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TELLS OF TRIP TO PLAINVIEW
WONDERFUL UHANtìES IN A FEW 

SHORT YEARS.

I

V

(Time—1925)
By E. VAN DEVENTER. 

(Continued from laat week.)
We bad passed the Daily bouse, on 

Wayland Boulevard, before the crowd 
«binned out sufflciei^tly for me to see 
4rt of the street car, and when I did 

I could hai^y realise where I 
W M . The street was paved with a 
white rock and curbed with a neat 
white stone. The pretty, green lawns

/ aid rows of trees, still In full leaf, 
aade a beautiful picture. From the 
draw to the top of the bill toward the 
college there were double rows of 
large trees on either side of the Boule
vard, with walks between. Students 
were wending their way leisurely. In 
couples, up the bill.

On the north of the road, near the 
draw, was Wayland Park, with walka 
and rustic benches among tbs great, 
shady trees. A little brook, from the 
Irrigation well above, was trickllag 
down the draw, and found Hs way Into 
the pretty little artificial lake across 
the road. The park, deserted for ths 
tiB«. was a picture of Inviting cool
ness and «nlstnde.

Excepting the two blocks taken up 
by the park and tbs lake,, tbs Boule
vard was built up solidly with beauti
ful homes, bordered with ths greenest 
s( greenswards.

Boon our car nearsd ths College, 
and all the passengers left the car 
and trooped down ths broad walk to
ward tbs building. 1 stopped awhile 
at the entrance of tbs grounds, to get 
a y  bearings. The staid old building 
letAed Just as It always did, but what 
were the other buildings? There were 

^  two large structures so each coraef 
^  of the campus, faclag east. T V ?  nf* 

* peered to bo the exact replica of the 
aaln building, but soasewhat sBaller, 
On looking clooer, I saw on the one 
this legend, "Pine Arts Building,** and 
en the other, “ Machinery Hall.“

The campus was eovered with 
flower bods and spraying fountains. 
The teanta and basketball _  ooui||b 

fUMragh not In nee at the Ums.'showSd 
'*.^aarha of vigorous and loag-coatlaued 

^jse. There was an additlenal dormi
tory on the soutbweet corner of the 
campus, corresponding In every way 
to the first one built, but both were 
finished with red brick, the same as 
the other buildings.

I noticed that the steady tramp of 
(he people a# the walks leading west 
across the grounds kept up. Every 
Ibw minutes a street car would empty 
out another load of human freight. I 
guessed that there was something of 
Interest going on somewhere. ,\uw 1 
board yells and distant applause from 
the direction of the Football dampua. 
On following the crowd, I Iparned that 
the occasion was the celebration of 
the lifting of the last bit of indebted
ness from the College, when the last 
note would be publicly burned.

The people of Plain view, Inwecognl- 
tlon of the great work Dr. Dates had 
dons among them, on this occasion

tion may fill the place In the religious 
and educational world that the found
ers have planned. And when. In the 
coming years. It may please our dear 
President Dates to visit us, be will 
not be ashamed of Wayland Baptist 
College.*' •

(To be continued.)

DIED.

After a lingering Illness of thirty- 
one dhys, little Christine Cochran, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Scott Cochran, fell asleep in Jesus, 
at Mineral Wells, last Saturday night, 
at one-thirty o'clock.

She was taken sick while her 
mother was visl.ing In Waxahapbie, 
but was removed to Mineral Wells, 
hoping that she would be benefited by 
ths change. All that medical skill 
and loving care could do was done 
for the dear little sufferer, but Dod 
gave her, Dod loved her and Dod took 
her from this sorrowful world to a 
brighter one above.

For eleven short months she had 
brightened the homes of her parents 
and grandparents. To them, and to 
other relatives who are sorely grieved 
at the loss of their darling, words of 
consolation avail little. Tbeir one 
comfort is that she Is safe forever 
more, and that her little white bands 
are beckoning them to Heaven.

*The frail little body was brought 
back to Plainview by the sorrowing 
family, and tntsrred In the city ceme
tery, after a short service by Rev. 
C. N. N. Ferguson.

A host of loving and sympathUing 
friends met ths parents at the train. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cochran were accom
panied home by Mrs. Cochran's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrington, 
and by bar listers. Misses Edna, 
Florence and Wllbelmina Harrington, 
who were all present during their 
great tronble.
“Not new, hut In the coming ysai 
'  H may be In the Better Land— 
We'll know the meaning of our tears.

And there, sometime, we'll under- 
sund.'*

WILL OFFONE PARUELN POST. WOLTER« TO SPEAK ON THE ISTH.

«
Halley, of Texas, and Heybnrn, of 

Idaho, Are Agulost the Reform.

/

Washington, April 2.—The parcels 
post unexpectedly received a severe 
scoring in the Senate today at the 
hands of Senators Bailey, of Texas, 
and Heyburn, of Idaho. It occurred 
in connection with a request from Mr. 
Bailey In behalf of Senator Tillman 
for printing an argument in favor of 
the parcels post proposition.

Mr. Dailey said he did not favor 
the parcels post, and that, with postal 
banks, parcels posts, and Poatmaater 
Qeneral Hitchcock'a proposed postal 
telegraph, the post office soon would 
become the most important institu
tion In every community.

Senator Heyburn objected to the 
printing, but aubaequently withdrew 
Lis opposition, as it was ordered. He 
said the effect of the parcels post 
would be to destroy the village town 
life.

“ By and by we will vote by letter,” 
he said, "and nobody will know any
body."

A PRETTY GOOD STAKE.

Harp A Co. have just closed out 
their 1911 grain crop, for the neat 
little sum of over M.OdO, This, we are 
told, was the rentala off the (^lahan 
farm, and we are Informed that the 
proprietors expect to receive 110,000 
In rentale off the 1911 crops, which 
now promise to far excel the crops of 
any previous years.

Mre. H. M. Packard and son, of 
Spring Lake, came to Plainview Tues
day, and returned home Wednesday. 
She reports the farmers busy and'get- 
tln^ along finely with their work. She 
promised us that the would wake up 
the correspondent of that community 
and Inalat on more prompt and regular 
Mrvics In the future. We think she 
will eacceed.

Next Friday, the 12th Inst, Hon. 
J. F. Woltere will address the people 
of this section on the political ipBues 
of the day. Mr. Wolters la a candi
date for the United States Senate, to 
succeed Joseph W. Bailey. He la an 
able speaker, and our people should 
turn out en masse to hear him. Our 
citizens aee that be la given a 
proper reception when be arrives 
here.

Mr. Wolters Is touring the Plains 
country In his auto, and our people 
will take pleasure in showing him 
overXhis Section and pointing out our 
numerous pumping plants and irriga
tion projects.

Rev. Cagle will preg|h at the Naza- 
rene Church on Sunday next. Every
body is invited to attend. He Is called 
a powerful preacher.

CALTABY BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
Preaehiog, 11 a. m.; “ The Dospel of 

Christ."
Bvenlag Worship, 8 p. m.; “ In Step 

with Ood."
At tlM morning service, the Lord's 

Supper will be observed.
The avening service will deal with 

practical phases of life, and will be 
especially helpful to young people.

Junior B. T. P. U. meets at S p .m.
* laidtaa* AM and Mission Society will 
meet In g devotional meeting on Mon
day, at 8 p. m., at the church, with 
Mother Jones leading. Lesson; Mark 
8:10-M.

You are invited.

AN EAST TEXAN PRAISES PLAINS
ELLEN.

(Delayed.)

March 27.—Farm work is progress
ing nicely.

M. P. Lusk it still sowing spring 
wheat.

Allen Phenlx and family visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Price Sunday.

Winter wheat never looked better 
at this season of the year, they tell 
me. •

Luther McCasIand returned last 
week from a six weeks' stay in the 
northern part of the county.

J. T. Liveaay and son, John, of Lock- 
ney, visited bis son-in-law, Henry 
Blessing, and wife the past Sunday.

Luther McCasIand now sport# a 
“houn* dawg" of the approved type, 
and. as he Is now a full-fledged cow
boy, %e suspect that be is the author 
of the cowboy’s version of the famous 
song of that name.

We submit that Ellen Is the healtb- 
ieat locality on earth. We have neith
er a phyaician nor a cemetery. We 
seldom need the services of the form
er, and would have to commit homi
cide to start the latter.

There la a good opening here for a 
general store. The right man could 
soon build up a lucrative buainess, 
and It would be of IneaUmable benefit 
to the community .

(ITir LRAHUl MEBTINII.
The Civic League held Us regular 

monthly meeting. In the lAdlas* Rest 
Room, at the court houae, on Wednes
day, April Srd. Mra. Oarriaon, the 
president, presided. Reports were 
made concerning the soliciting of 
trees for the Public School grounds. 
Mr. Sheffey, who resides south of 
twn, has made the liberal donation of 
lUO locuat trees, and It gives the 
League great pleasure to publicly ec- 
knowledge their appreciation to Mr. 
Sheffey. ^Ir. Isickey, who Uvea eaat 
of town, has also promised a dona
tion. Our Superintendent, Miss Rob- 
Inaon, tella ua that 300 trees will be 
needed on the grounds.

At Seth Ward College 350 t ^ a  have 
been put out, and 100 more are now 
on hand aOd will be put out In the 
next few days. Wayland College has 
out about 1,000 treea. Shall we not 
do as well for our l*ubllc School 

were going to present him with an grounds? We so'llclt. especially, from 
Toplane, and he was to leave In It jour fiienda and patrons of our school

country, have groves

78
26«

(or bis new field of work. In .New 
^exlco. They bad planned to give 
Mm a luxurious dirigible balloon, at 
a coat of 125,000, but when Dr. Datea 
heard of it be refused, saying be would 
prefer the aeroplane, wMch cost but 
18,000. He said he alv^ya bad ad
mired the heavler-tban-air machine 
because, like Christian, It bad to atrug- 
gle to keep up, and because, having
better control of Itaelf, It could get «leoted to fill the vacancy

5

somewhere right now. The dirigible 
was very nice for the idle rich, who 
were never In a. hurry, but for bis 
work—the work of building a college 
In New Mexico—the unpretentious 
aproplsne was just the thing he 
needed.

The crowd was gathered In a great 
hollow square on the grounds, and 
the exerciaea were taking place from 
a small stand Inside. An aeroplane 
decked with flags and pennants was 
rigged on wheels In the center. Final
ly the last speech was said, prayers 
were offered and adieus said. Dr. 
Oates took his seat, ths wheels began 
to whirr, and the great blrd-thing 

^ arose In the air. When ha waved his 
)aat farewell, at a height of a few hun- 
Hrsd feet, many people were In tears.

^  ATUiIs juncture, Rev. Bam nbbetts 
mMhited the stand and. In a voloa of 
thimder, said: "Ye men of Plainview, 
why stand ye gaalng up Into the 
haahene? KndW ye not that our be
loved Dr. Oates will some day return? 
Then, It behoovef^us to take up the 
work where he has left It sod push 

1 toward the goal, that our Instltu-

and can help in this work. Notify 
Mrs. Darrlson, president of the 
League, or Mlaa Robinson, superin
tendent of the Public Schools, as to 
what you will do.

The reaignation of Mra. Lee Dye 
was read and accepted, with expres- 
slona of regret by every member 
present. Mrg. R. W. Brahan was

Our City Electít»
.I f; give hslow the complete vote 

for all certified candidates In the city 
election. There were several scatter
ing votes that are not mentioned, and 
there were quite a number of people 
who failed to vote;

Far Mayer.
J. L  Dorsett ................................. 839

Fer Utty Secretary.
C. E. Mcaeliand ........    30
B. L. Spencer ..............................  177
H. A. Wofford ..............................  134

«. For ('Ity XanhaL
T. J. Finnte .............................
J. F. Watson ............................

Fer Aldermea.
(Five to be elected.)

R. W. Brahan .................................. 161
A. A. Hatchell .............................. 151
A. E. Harp ...................; .............. ax
H. W. Harrel .................................. 158
R. A. Long ..................................... 207
B. K. Mitchell ................  229
('has. McCormack ........................  146
T. W. Sawyer ................................. 180
D. I). Shipley ................................. 130
O. F. J. Stephens .........................  84
J. H, Wayland .............................. 15»
J. W. Winn ....................................  76

The result waa the election of J. L. 
Dorsett, mayor; B. U Spencer, secre
tary; J. F.* Wataon, marshal; and 
R. W. Brahan. R. A. Long, B. E. 
Mitchell, T. W. Sawyer and J. H. Way- 
land, as aldermen.

L U m R A N  EASTER SERVICE.

An Ragileh Lutheran %ervlce will 
be held at the old Methodist C%ureb, 
Plainview. Texas, on Easter Sunday, 
April 7, 1B18, at 3 p. m.

Text will be taken from the resur
rection records of our Lord and 
pavlor Jeans Christ

A hsarty welcome Is extended to 
the public in general and to ail Lu
therans In pertlculer.

RMIL RBCKNAOBL, Pastor.

RXW RAURET STORE.
L. la opening np a

stock ei^acket goods in the building 
oo the north aide of the square 
formerly occupied/by the Duncan 
Pharmacy this week. He will carry 
a large and complete line of these 
gooda, and, as he has bad considera
ble experiehce in this business before, 
he knows In just what markets to get 
the best.

1RE8B.

April 2.—Mrs. H. A. Jordan 
caller in Plainvlpw Friday.

was a

“ IT 18 THE PRETTIEST COUNTRY 
WE EVER SAW”

Depoaes Editor John E. Davie, 
“The Texas Hesqnlter,”  

Dallas Ceanty.

ef

The Meaquiter editor bad occasion 
recently to make a trip to West Texas, 
traveling In day rime through that 
section between Sweetwater and Ama
rillo. It was our first trip to that part 
of the State, though wetRad been to 
Amarillo, via the Denver road, making 
the trip, however, at night, both ways, 
to and from Fort Worth.

Sweetwater la situated In Nolan 
County, and aa we left that town w» 
wondered If the name, "Nolan,” had 
any special aignificance. We wera 
Impressed with the fact that. In nam
ing the county, they ought to have 
added the letter “d” and made two 
words of it—“ No Land." Most of the 
country out of Sweetwater la made 
up of snmll mountains, rocks and 
aagebrush, and is unfit for cultivation. 
We were Informed, however, that we 
were traveling through the very worst 
section of the county. As we ap
proached Hermlelgb, about twenty- 
five miles from Sweetwater, the conn- 
try showed a decided improvement, 
though the country is considerably 
broken. The land In cultivation la 
■aid to be very prodncDve with any
thing like a season.

Snyder, the county seat and princi
pal town of Scurry County, is quite a 
pretentious IHtle city, and boasts a 
population of about three thousand.

Miss NSttle Hostetler. Bessie Smith j**, j j ,  Welch, formerly in business 
and Bert Bagley visited Sunday at ||| Mesquite, lives at Snyder, and we 
Mr .and Mrs. Oeorge Rousser's. jsaw him there on the retvm trip. He 

Mrs. Maggie Northcott returned jym made considerably money in land 
Monday, after a few days’ visit at speculation, and has considerable

There being nq further business, 
the League adjourned to meet the first 
Wednesday In May.

ULARK-ISABELLE.
•

I,ast Sunday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
at fhe home of A. H. Hall, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Alta Clark to 
Mr. James A. Isabelle, of Wheeler, 
Texas. The bride Is a daughter of 
Mss. Hall.

Vhe young people will soon go to 
Wheeler for a short visit, when Mr. 
Isabella will make arrangements to 
return to Plainview, where they will 
make their future home.

The Herald extenda congratulations.

Rev. C. B. Haatlngs and family left 
Saturday for their former home in 
New York. Mr. Haatlage has been 
pastor of the M. E. church here for 
the past sevsrsl ysars and during (hat 
time haa endeared hlnmelf to all,who 
had the pleasure of knowing him. 
Aa they return to ths home of their 
youth they carry with them the good 
wishes of their friends in the sunny 
Southland.

DIED.

S. M. Pearson, who has lived some 
twelve miles south of this city tor 
many years, died, of cancer of the 
stomach, Wednesday, and was buried 
in Plainview Cemetery Thursday. 
Funeral servicea were conducted at 
the cemetery.

Mr. Pearson was a successful farm
er and orchardlat, and had many 
friends and patrons here, who deplore 
hia loss, and with whom we join in 
tendering sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

are agaats for Niasley Creamery Co., 
of Fort Worth. Hlghsat price paid 
and your checks every week, Bring 
In yonr Bggc. Poultry and Hides. 
Southeast comer square. tf.

B(X)T8.—If It’s Boots yon want. 
Boots of the v e^  best In mstertal, 
make, fit and finish it what you will 
get If yois leave your order with 
JOHN MBISTBRHANS, the Plain- 
view boot maker.

NOTICE.
I have located in Plainview and will 

engage In the Granite and .Marble 
busInesB.

Having bad a number of years' ex
perience In Monumental Work, I am 
enabled to furnish firat-class material 
and workmanship at reasonable 
prices. It will pay you to see me be- 
fur placing your order.
15 W. G. RAUFER.

Plainview
Presiding Elder Hicks will preach 

Saturday at 11 o’clock a. m., at the 
M. E. Church, and there will be aer- 
vicea in the evening.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Oliver drove to 
Plainview, and atopped at the nursery 
on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bagley visited 
Sunday with their son, Tom. and wtta.

J. B. Haydea had family moved to 
Plainview last week.

Messrs. Oeorge and Bright Bagley 
finished a two weeks’ job of road 
grading eaat of Kress on last Satur
day.

Mias Ford, a teacher in Tulia, vis
ited her parents. Dr. Ford and wife, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Abney, of Plainview, organized 
a Sunday School at the Central Plains 
school houae, eight miles west of 
Kress, and furnished Westmister 
quarterlies. Following are the offi
cers; Superintent^ent, T. C. Hadley; 
Asaiatant Superintendent, Mra. J. 
Bates; Secretary, Miss Cleatus 
Knight; Organist, Mrs. Oeorge Rous- 
■er; Leader of Singing Mrs. T. A, 
Oliver; Sunday School Teachera, 
Mrs. Will Rousser, Mrs. Oeorge Rous- 
ser and Mrs. George Bagley.

WILL HOLD REGULAR SERVICES.
The Southern Presbyterian Church 

announces the fbllowing regular ser
vices at their church, two blocks 
northeast Of the court house:

Sunday School every Sunday morn
ing, at 9:45.

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Every one meets a hearty welcome 
at this church.

BIRTHS.
On March 26th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Norton Wlirasor, a girl baby. The 
parents livqfour miles south of Plain- 
view.'

On March 30th, a girl baby was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardin, who 
live nine miles south of town.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Swapes are the 
parents of a boy baby, which was born 
on April 1st.

You will never find a busy man 
meddling with other people's business, 
nor one who Is well versed In general 
science. A well-sorted mind has not 
the room for gabbing, nor haa the 
mind of a busy man apace for the need 
of tale bearing. Education and busi
ness preoccupy and lift humanity 
above such low and debased deprav
ity. It la the idler who becomes the 
gossip peddler. Hie brain la the veri
table workshop of the devil. Back
biting, slendering, gossiping and ly
ing are net, membera of intelligent 
minde. Take the street loafer and the 
tongh, the coarse and the vulgar, and 
yqu will find where they dwell.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

WHITFIELD.

Providence school closed on last 
Friday.

Chaa Barrett returned Friday, from 
Halfway.

Hazel Ooley spent a fe^ days with 
her parents last weeek.

Quite a few people will plant corn 
this week in this locality.

April 3.—The literary at Providence 
was well attended last Saturday night.

The Misses Stella and Edith Eld- 
wards, of Plainview, were callers at 
the Ooley home last Saturday.

Mr. Ooley was somewhat under the 
weather a few days the first of the 
week.

Frank Parks and family, of Liberty, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. S. M. 
Nations and family.

There Is some talk of running the 
Pralrlevlew school two months yet, 
which is a good Idea.

H. N. King was seen on our streets 
last week. He was the guest of Cleve 
Hartman and Jas. I*ullen.

Mra. Will Bates received the sad 
news of the sudden death of her 
father last week, in Oklahoma.

W. O. Williams and Jas. Pullen 
branded their cattle last Saturday, to 
as to he ready to run them on the 
range.

Mrs. Palmer and daughter returned 
to Plainview, after a few days* visit 
in the country, staying with her 
■on. Will.

I WANT TOUR WORl.
I will do any kind of vyork from 

plowing your garden to taking care of 
children. A. H. HALL.

Phone Aker's residence. No. 88. 80

holdings.
Going northwMt from Snyder, the 

country becomes rougher until you 
get In the eommunity of Post City, In 
Oarta Ck>unty. Post City was estab
lished by C. W. Post, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., the manufacturer of Post 
Toaatias, Orape-Nuta and Poatum. It 
waa hia Idas to aatahlish a nuxlel city. 
WHK Ukia euA Ig V i ^  b% laid off % 
town with wide atraail,'«Be principal 
business street being eapecutlly wide 
and having a parkway In the center. 
Post City already has a number of 
splendid buildings, and we understand 
that Mr. Post la putting in aeveral 
large Industrial plants. Including a 
textile mill. If hia plans mature he 
will indeed make a model city. It 
struck ua, however that If we bad been 
him we would have gone further 
north where the country Is much 
prettier. Other pretentious towns be
tween Sweetwater and Amarillo are 
Slaton, Lubbock, Plainview, Tulia and 
Canyon City, though we did not go as 
far up as the latter. By the use of the 
word “ pretentious” we mean towns 
large enough to be considered Im
portant. If pretntlouB means ambi
tious, then all the towns large and 
■mall, in that country, come under 
that bead.

The country around Plainview and 
on up to Tulia is much prettier than 
further south, ladeed It is the pret
tiest eeuBtrj ne ever saw. Plainview 
is the largest town on the line, with a 
population of 4,423, In 1910, as against 
750 In 1900. Tulia, the county seat 
of Swisher county, the town at which 
we stopped waa credited with the cen
sus of 1900 with having all of 265 peo
ple. In 1910 it had nearly a 1,000 
more, or 1,216 and it shows up now 
to be even larger than that. The 
county Increased In population be
tween 1900 and 1910 from 1,227 to 
4,012.

That section of the country is pri
marily a cattle country and we saw 
many herds of white-faced hereford 
cattle, but “ the man with the plow*' 
is steadily gaining ground. At Tulia 
and in fact, at every railway station 
in the country, carload after carload 
of millet hay, kaffir corn and milo 
maise la being shipped daily to all 
parts of'the state and perhaps to oth
er states.

1911 waa a good year In that part 
of the state, but the two or three years 
before It were hard onea, due to the 
drouth. Towns that had grown like 
wildfire suffered a sudden check. It 
made hard times but the discourage
ment waa only temporary. The peo
ple had faith i.i thelv country and they 
held tight Now they are coming In
to their own again, and while the 
conntry will perhape never boon 
again aa It did with the coming of 
the railroads and good eeasona a few 
years ago. It is coming to the front 
with a steady, aubatantlal growth— 
the kind that counts best In the lutg
_  ((included on Page Bight.)
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The American people are waking up to the fact that hog lard 
is often indigestible, and sometimes unhealthfuL
CottolenCf a puré, vegetable product, is fást replacing hi)g lard 
for frying and shortening. It makes better, more healthful 
food — and is more economical Cottolene is economical 
because it goes one-third farther than butter or lard.

tariff on It, as at present, must be sold 
for $3.00, the American manufacturer 
would sell a sliiillar hat at home for 
|4.il6, or as near the sellliiB price of 
the imported hat as possible, to under
sell it—even thouKh the the material 
of which it is made cost him abso
lutely nothing.

Mr. Van Deventer says'the tariff is 
the mother of the trusts. That may 
be. But his policy would fatten the 
trusts and ruin the producer, Against 
this policy we protest, and demand 

(that this monther, though vile and 
I wicked as she may be, shall not fat- 
• ten a few at the expense and suffer
ing of those who toil In the field and 
at the bench.

As long as a tariff has to be levied, 
let It be done equitably among ail 
classes, and we are satisfied.

H. K. SKAGGS.

KLl'E KIHHOXN TO TEXAS ( ATTLE

Cottolene is packed in air-tight tins, never sold 
in bulk, and its purity and freshness are guaranteed.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

t4Nature’s  Gift from the Sunny South’ *

M R. SKAGG’S REPLY
April 1. 1912.

Editor Hale County Herald,
Plainview, Texas.

Pear Sir:
As stated before, there was no 

agreement with me to have a Joint dis
cussion, through the columns of The 
Herald, with Mr. Van l>eventer on the 
proposition of “Free Raw Material," 
and I had thought I would pay no at
tention to it; but have decided to an
swer, in my feeble way, his first arti
cle, and then dismiss it, as 1 don't care 
to be pulled into a lung, drawn-out 
discussion over a question that has 
been so ably discussed by our great
est statesman,. and a question on 
which 1 am sure that the great masses 
of the people readily agree with me, 
that it is not to their interest to sell 
'wiMt they prisiuce to the niaiiufactur. 
eV free of tint», and buy the finished 
prodiK't from the manufacturer witli 
a tax added.

they are doubly so. 'low, will leak down from the manu-
The Democratic Party has always faeturer to the great masse». Our 

been the advocate of equal rights to contention is that this incidental pro- 
all and special privileges to none, tectlon, with its consequent benefits, 
and never advocated this nefarious should be applied directly to the pro
doctrine of free raw material except ducer, as It i^ to the manufacturer, 
during Cleveland's time, and that con- Hut why should they shed such 
tcution almost wrecked the party and criK-odlle tears over the interests of 
ruined the people. It was during this the manufacturer, with his collussal 
time that wool was put on Hhe free, f«r*unes «towering to the skies, while the North, 
list, and cotton, the competitor of j the toiling millions are struggling, al-
wool, was forced down with wool to 
such a low price that it would not be
gin to iMty the cost of production. 
The sheep men were ruined, and the 
cotton grower was almost ruined; but 
the manufacturer prosi>ered, because 
he still had the protection on his fin- 
ishe<l product, and because of this

most l>eyond endurance, for a bare 
suaienance? If they want to begin at 
either end of the line to remove this 
incideytal protection that accoin- 
ivaiiies all tariffs, why not take it off 
of the manufactured articles, and 
leave It on tlie raw material? Tills 
Would liNik more like their sympa-

very doctrine that jiermltted him to Gilea were with the producing masses 
buy from the producer his raw mate-! of the |>eople. Hut, instead of doing
rial cheaiier. Why, 1 am told that. In  ̂this, they are contending all the time
Southwest Texas, a ranchman was 
seen shearing his sheep, beginning be
hind. and when asked why h« rt>rsr»e<l 

I the process answered that, since wool 
I had lH«en put on tho free list, he was

\  tariff Is a duty on import articles, 
and was intended, originally, to en
courage those who were able to do so 
to engage in tlie manufacturing indus
try. .\t that time the I’ nited States, 
was very sparsidy settled and unde-j 
veloped; and the founders of this 
Government decided to levy a tariff' 
on imported gooils in order to on* 
courage the estalilishmeiit of factories ■ 
at home, to work up into fiiiislied!

to remove the tariff from the raw 
luatwrials, which would oiiV be In the 
interest of the manufaciitrer. And not 
one Word do we hear from them about 
taking tht‘ tariff <Wf of the finished 

asliainod to look a aheep in the fac«! | product, which would b« in the Inter- 
Now, the selling price of nianufac-j ***1 of the great body of consumers, 

tured articles is not determined by the; Now, l»ear in mind, we do not con- 
cost of the material in it; but always'tend that taking ths tariff off of the 
bear in mind that the selling price j raw material do.-s not reilui e the price 
is fixed by the amount of tariff levied  ̂to the manufacturer. We admit that, 
on the imported article, with which j.\ud we contend that this Is deirl- 
onr niannfacturi^ must .Dniiwie, If i nieigal to the producer, and beueficial

to the consumer. For the price of the

Nnlwlthatanding the unfavorable 
weather which prevailed during the 
closing days of the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, the event was one of the 
must succeaaful in the history of the 
association, and the results show a 
algiial victory for Texas cattle over 
thoae of other states in the I'lilon. 
The report of the manager ahows that 
8,tH>0 entries were made during the 
week, which Is mure than 2,U00 above 
the list on previous occasions, the pre
miums awarded amounted to approxi
mately 930,000 and the grade of stock 
was far above the average.

A pleasing feature of the ahow, and 
one which will be gratifying to Texas 
breeders, was the great number of 
premiums won by Texas rattle In 
competition with thoae of other states 
The greatest victory ever recorded In 
the annals of the livestock Industry 
Was achieved when four Texas Short
horn bulls, owned by Frank ftchofteid, 
of Hillsboro, won blue ribbons over  ̂
four hitherto undefeated champions o f - 

The defeated animals had 
previously won honors at the Inlerna- 
tlonai Show, at t'hlrago, and other 
leading stiM-k shows In the I'nlled 
States and ('anada, and were among 
the finest s|>e4'lmeMs of livestock ever' 
exhiblleil in the I'nlled Stales. ^

The winning of *the medals by the

Percheron Stallion 4 -X
Register No. 49,982

FOUR X is recorded by the Percheron Society of America, and 
bis record number is 49,982. Color, dark brown; 17 hands high. *

Weight, about 1,900 pounds. Foaled April 30, 1909.
FOUR X Is a very handsome borae—fine color, gloesy, fine hair; 

large, flat bone; and atands on four good feet. FOUR X haa made 
three eeasons here, and has proven himself a breeder of uuueually 
high merit

TERMS—ilO.00 per seaeoa, payable a( sen ire | I1&.M to lasare 
aure la foal, payable whea fart of foal Is asrertolaed. Hkoald mare 
be traded ar tmasferred .oat of rointy. claim for aeasoa beeomee 
mature, aad will be rollorted. Statotory Ilea will be retalaed aatll 
aeasoa fee kas beea paid.

Capsules and Impregnatora will be kept on band, and used when 
necessary.

FOUR X won first premium at the 1910 and 1911 Hale County 
Fairs; also won flrat in 1911 In riasa of draft atalllone and one of Uioir 
gel. Horse will be kept In thoroughly sanitary condltloo, and mgre 
will be handled carefully.

FOl'R X will make the aeaaea of l » l t  at the tent of G. B. SIX. 
MOXS, three miles aortk of Plalatlew, ea the Talia roaA

W. R. SIMMONS. Owner
PHOXE ts7—t  RI9ÌGS.

EL FASO POLIt'EXAN 1> TKUl RLE.

Rexlraas Arrest 
Roberts la

aad Hold Powell 
Jaarei Jalt

Texas cattle Is <Tc<llle,t to the Inircas-

El Paao, Texas, April 1.—Powell 
Hoberte, until recently a member of 
the police force of tbie city, was ar
rested In Jaurex Sunday, but th o  fact 
did not leak out until today, when the 
prisoner succeeded In gelling a note, 
telling of hia predicament, to Thomas 
D. I»wards, United States consul In 
Juaret. s

When Mr. Edwards and some of the 
I former policeman's friends called at 
I the Jail and on the rebel nfflclals, 
; they were Informed that Roberts was 
; taken to Chihuahua today.

Colonel Ponce, the chief of arms of 
Juares, explained that Kolierla' arrest 
grew out of a search made of his 
( Ponce's > house In El Paso by police

land the government some weeks ag<>.
Ing demainl for pure-bred cuttle and searching f«>r aramunlllou,
to the efforlB of the Texas Btockumn  ̂ staled, but found ni>ne
In Improving the quality of their
siiK-k. Texas hus mure calile than 
any other sfate In thè l'nton, and th<‘ 
Show 'Whtrix Ima Just utoet-d Is l. sti- 
mony tn thè d^airablUty of Te\a« a i  
a cattle raiidng Stato.

we should give him the raw material, 
almolutely, without cost, he would, as 
long as ho was allowed a protection

Iinaiucfit tho raw material of the farm Hnished product, sell it Just as
and ranch. .\lexan<lcr llainilton, a 
liigh profeetioniHt, iidvia'ated free raw 
material, in order to give the manu
facturer a still greater profit on his 
finished product and thus lend greater 
encouragement to the niatiufacturing 
industry.

By "free raw material" Is meant the 
in){Kirtution of the protiuct of the 
farm, ranch, etc., from the various 
countries of the world Into our mar
kets without paying a duty to our 
Government, thus cumi>ellitig our 
fanners and ranchmen to sell their 
p^ducts in cuinpetition with the 
wyrld. which forces the prices down 
t(i a point that means starvation to the 
tolling niilioMB, while the manufar- 
turer takes advantage of chea|), free 
raw material and doubles his profit 
oq his finished product, because 
these advocates of free raw material 
propose to leave the tariff on the fin
ished product. To illustrate, they 
told us that If hides were placed on 
tlie free list It would reduce the cost 
of boots, shoes and leather goods. 
Two years ago, in accordance with 
that demand, hides were placed on 
the free list. What was the result? 
Every farmer and ranchman who sold 
a cow received at least one dollar per 
head less, and the manufacturer's 
profit was Increased by that amount. 
We know that leather goods have ad
vanced in price. Instead of decreasing 
In price, as they claimed they would.

They want to leave the tariff on the 
finished product, which protects the 
manufacturer, and take it off of the 
raw material of the farm and ranch. 
Why discriminate in favor of the man- 
ufketurer and agaioat the toiling mil- 
liona, who earn their bread by ths 
sweat of their brow?

Ordinarily, a tax is hurtful to a 
thing, but a tariff tax is to a degree 
helpful, because It enables the pro
ducer of ft to receive more for it. 
Hence we contend that tbe burdens 
and bleasinga must be equitably dis
tributed. They say we are protec- 
tionista. What are they, when they 
advocate a policy that give« double 
the protection to the manufacturer, 
and leaves tbe producer with no pro
tection? If we are protectionists.

high as he cniild to successfiilly Com
pete with the iiii|Kirled Hrilele from

I whii'h the tariff is collected, lleuce 
I the aluiurdity of "free niw luaterlale"

fliilHlu-d prcMlucI is not deierraluod b.v 
tlio cnsl of tile luaterial that Is in it, 
but the price Is determined by the 
tariff on the finished priMlui't, of like 
character, th.at is manufaelured. To 
llliiHtrale; If an im|K>rted liât with a

and proteeted fiiiihlied giMals.
The Deniwratle position is; A tariff 

for revenue only, In sufifcleiit quanti
ty to supivort the needs of the (¡overii- 
raeiit, eeoiinmically administered. 
And we eontend that this tariff should 
lie BO adjusted as to allow the pro
ducer of the raw material the same 
protection that Is alloweii the manu
facturer of the finished product. In 
other words, we are not willing that 
the farmer lAid ranchman shalt lie 
made to pay the munufactiier a tax 
on what he buys and forced to sell the 
nianufactiirer the raw materia] with
out a tax. We are in favor of taking 
the tariff off of both the finished 
prcxluct and raw material as soon as 
It can be done. Hut we are not In 
favor of discriminating in favor of tlye 
manufacturer and against the pro
ducer.

.Mr. Van Deventer asserts tht for 
every five cents In tariff the Ameri
can [leople pay to the Government, 
they pay the trusts ninety-five cents, 
I am surprised at this assertion. Ths 
fact is, the tariff duty received by this 
Government is paid by the importers, 
and not by the American people. Our 
people don't pay a tariff to the Gov
ernment.

I am at a loss to know why these 
advocates of “Free Raw Material" In
sist upon taking the tariff off of wbat 
the producer sells, and leaving it on 
what they buy. Mr. Van Deventer 
says that a tariff on raw material la 
a hindrance to the manufacturer In 
competing with the foreign manufac
turer. But he haa also told us that 
this tariff was levied at their request, 
lan't it a little atrange that the Ameri
can manufacturer would have a tariff 
put on raw material, knowing that it 
was a hindrance to bis business? Tbe 
fact is: The manufseturer don't want 
a tariff on raw materials. And the 
advocates of free raw material are to 
be found, principally. In tbe manufac
turing districts. Their Idea Is that the 
incidental protection that accompanied 
any tariff, and the beneflta that fol-

party of federala from OJInaga. Colt 
nel Orosco, commandant of the Jus 
ss garrison, however, declared thi 
he Is certain no ronsidernble party ( 
federala la in tbe neighborhood.

Sheriff kldwnrda tonight received 
telegram from Governor Colquitt 1 
etrucllng him to demand of Colon 
Orosco that fowell be brought bac 
to Juares without delay.

Roberts was taken south on tb 
regular evening passenger trsUi 
which departed an hour before tb 
destruction of lbs bridge.

ccx : h r a n e ’s
STUDIO

Sloneker Farm
ThoroaihbreJ Ponltry

White Orpingtana -  Whits 
Holland Turksya--Whita In
dian Runnsr Ducka--Whits 
and Fawn Indian R. Ducks 

Cgga and stock ter aalo 
Satisfaction Cuarantood.

S. S. S LONE KCR,  Prop. 
Plainviow, Toxao

Itulirrls was une o f lhe |Mt|lre en- 
caged, ari-unllng to Poiue, and afler 
tbr ,searh $.'>00 « a s  dlscovered lulas- 
1ns Roberts was hald InaoinmunicMdn 
for lhe piirpose of aeking hlm lo  glxs 

iUp B siim rquivaleiii lo  that a il '':on  
to huve been stolen.

t'onsul l-Mwards trlegra|>bed lhe 
 ̂f^rts to Washington, and Goverhor 
t'olquitt, o f  Texas, alsu has be««n iiotl-1 

Ified I
; Tw o loud l'Xploslons souiii o f Juarei 

were heard Innlghl, and It was • _  
ruiiiore<| (hat a nitvert on ths Mcxltan ^  
t'entrai had lM«««n blown iip. 1^

Where They Make 
HIGH CRADE PHOTOS

I

Ijiler It was i••arlled that the bridas 
blown up was located five miles south.^

,1., of Juarex. Five minutes liefnre tbe !^  
explosion tlie telegraph wires Were,^’ Icut. The work is believed to have ^ ■ (' bi-4‘n done liy Maderista agents from )

I l-;i I'bmi, or possibly by a scouting

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
R. K. I.OMIXIKE, i

rk)siclaa sad Hsrgess 4
---------  i

Office ever Putins A tHnsId't ?
F srs ilsre  .Htsrs  ̂̂
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Best Plantation in Texas to Trade
for Good, Smooth Plains Land

7000 acres of land located seven miles Southwest of Whitney, Hill county, fenced and cross- 
fenced several times, 3500 acres in cultivation, 2ooo acres more tillable, has eighty-hve sets 
extra good inprovements on the place which consist of from four to ten room houses, good bams 
and outbuildings, each house and bain has artesian water piped to it,*there are three floWing 
artesian wells on the place. Each pasture has water piped to it  Each house has local and 
long distance telephone connections; there is a store, gin and post office .on the land. There is 
from $5o,ooo to $75,ooo yearly income on the place; t^e place is clear of debt The owner will 
take $400,000 in good, smooth plains land and will give terms to suit on the difference. Can 
get about $25o,ooo loan on the place. For further information write.

CO
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R. H. Burck
Whitney, Texas

'i'tí *\
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( I reful P u m e c F
Dresses, Costumes, Coat Suits, Skirts, Waists 

White Goods and Embroideries
You can select your Spring apparel this week to better advan

tage than any time. It is just the bemnning of the Spring sea
son and each department is chock lull of new spnng goods, 
hence you can get a better selection and the prices we are mak
ing will be of special interest to every woman in search of her

g outfit. All the charming creations so much admired for 
their beauty are reasonably priced and in this large showing, 
work of the most noted designers, you will find a model specially

I
1

iC

tk

I

MILLINERY
Y  our Spring hat is here. lndividualil)r~tke r i ^  hat 

for nrery face, every coifeur, every costume, smart tailored 
hats for the tailor made girls; picturesque dress hats with 
sweeping plumes, aigrettes and flowers for the women who 
%vear them; stiperh hats to make small women look tall or ta 
keep her winsomely fairy*like; to every woman the tints and 
shades to bring out every beauty point of nature; to no 
woman the discoiniort of a hat not quite her oum **type,** and 
aH prices so modest you’ll feel like buying two hats instead 
of one.

suited to you.
Every lady in Plainvicw is requested to visit our store 

as soon asiconvenient and let us show her our line of

Palmer Garments, Lucille Dresses, Queen Quality 
Shoe#, Lamerit Skirts, Silk and Lingerie Dresses 

Neckwear, Dress Goods of Every Descrip
tion, Lace Bandings, All-Over Laces, Etc.

You will be suprised at the remarkable showing: we 
will be able to make you.

YOU FORGET
W e are G IV IN G  A W A Y F R E E  with every $25.00 worth of goods 
a beautifdl seven-piece dinner set of Vienna imported ware, 
fail to ask for coupons when trading at this store.

goods
Don’t

The Plainview Mercantile Company
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Storo on The Plains

P

ihe J^armers

N. a  Burk«tt !• tarmlns nine rallM 
aoothenal of FUlnvIew. He came from 
Conrell County ten aao. For
all years lie waa enaaned la freliht- 
lag from Canyon. "Thia ta a good 
«Mintry for wheat, oata, kafnr, malt«, 
millet and ran#.- aaid Mr Burkett. -I 
have Been It raised every year for 

. tfa  yeara I have raised as high as 
tTw '^ hoshsls of wheat to the acre. 
Cotton pis easy raised. I planted a lit
tle P***iSh and plowed It onoe, and got 
two bi ^lea. My brotber-ln-law raleed 
la aaif «le field five bales from twelve 
acres . I never cared to work with 
eottf .,n. bat M ran be raised.

■* 'I have been bark to Coryell County 
rthrea times, but this baa gut that 
country ‘skinned a block.' Tbs longer 
a man stays hers the better be likes 
It."

m
L. W. Klllott, of Petersburg, waa In 

Plainview last week. He reports 
things looking fine In that thriving 
community.

"We never had a better prospect," 
ha said. "I am not farming this year, 
as I rented my place uuL 1 farmed 
naverai yeara here, though, and had 
bolarably good Iuok. Never bad a 
failure. Malse generally made fifty 
to sixty bushels. Stock Is doing all 
right It la a fine hog country.

“ I traded for a farm In Oklahoma 
and went back there to raise a crop 
last year. Made a poor crop, the 
trade fall through with, and I am back

bare again. After all, I am glad the 
trade failed to matérialité, for I atlll 
have my place here. Oklahoma la all 
right, uaually, but, aa a result of poor 
crops lately, over capital last ion and 
high Interest, the people are In acrloua 
condition. Kverybody la badly In debt 
It ta the people's fault that they have 
It In bad condition. But I believe that 
this la the coming country. I like the 
Plains, and. for me, Petersburg Is the 
beat part of tha Plains."

W, A. Carthel lives between Plsln- 
vlew and tockney. In Floyd County, 
lie visited our city last Monday and 
waa transacting business with our 
merrhanta.

‘‘Everything looka well In our coun
try and people ave In good aplrlts,” 
he aald. *'I have been here seven 
years today, I came from Oklahoma, 
the part that la Jackson County now. 
1 believe ]>is to be a good deal the 
beat country.

‘Tve raised good crops here. This 
year my nmtxe made nearly two tons, 
as J figure It I sold ten tons, and 
have plenty feed of all kinds and plen
ty of grain. Including corn. I raised 
seven bales of cotton, from seventeen 
acres. A neighbor made aeven balea 
from fifteen acrea, with a little more 
work on It. My millet waa as fine da 
any I ever saw. On the fourth of July 
It looked willy, but from that on we 
had plenty of rain, and It did fine. It 
la the best variety of German millet,

OFFICERS
< ’ Jr * Lkocsster, Fresidwit L. A, Knight, Vice-Presiden

H. M Burch, Cathier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Pre*iden
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of Plainviaw

Analay BulMInB. Narthaast CarnarM uara
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to 1 threshed eome of K for seed. I 
threehed three hundred and nine 
bttsbele from eight acres, and expect 
to sell It at a dollar a bushel. It 
didn't cost me much, for I Just disced 
It In."

A. J. Edwards lives a mile due north 
of Runningwater. He is an Alabaman, 
coming here with hie family three 
years ago. "We had good health and 
a good crop last year. We made six 
bales of cotton on twenty acres. 
Malse went about a ton to the acre. 
My boy sold some, at home, for $19 
a ton. We can raise aa much cotton 
and other truck as In Alabama, and 
they fertilise It there. This Is a fine 
atock country. Wheat and oata out 
there at Runningwater are promlalng. 
How do I like the country t I like It 
aometimes, and aometimes I don’t like 
It. Rut I know a fellow that was 
raised In Alabama, as I was, and, after 
he went away a couple of years, he 
came back and bought a place. It 
wasn't more than a month till Re said; 
‘ I wlah to goodneat I'd come and 
looked at this country before I 
bought!’ I think It would pay a fel
low to go and look at the old country 
again before he buys."

R. D. Mitchell, of the Whitfield 
neighborhood, came from the extreme 
east part of Texas, four years ago. 
Ho Is an extensive feeder of cattle. 
He believes in feeding plenty of 
roughness, as well as grain. In the 
winter. He raises good crops of 
maixe and kaffir, knd buys some every 
year.

"I have been in every part of 
Texas,” be said, “ and. If there ie any 
‘garden spot' in it. I claim that thIa 
la the place. There are two features 
that 1 doubt can be equalled in the 
State, or out of it; certainly an unoc
cupied country can not. They are, 
first—the smooth, rolling land, with 
no waste; and. second—the beat of 
water ao handy to get Since I came 
here I havs been rid of the doctor, 
chills and fever. It In the place for 
stock-farming. I have made money 
every year for the four yearn I've been 
here, and, with the experience I've 
gained, I ought to do better In the fu
ture. They tell me the last fbur yeara 
have been eorry yeara. If you can 
even mnke n fodder crop, with atock 
yon can make good money.”

AX 1XDU8TR1AL SUBTET.

('emmerrinl Bedles ef fenntry Are 
Becefnised by Gevemment

FOR RBNT—An Improved S>0-«ere 
finrm, three milea eaat of Kreen. For 
pnrtlcnlnm tee OTU8 RBBVB8 RBAIr

Washington, D. C., April 3.—A sur
vey of the activities of the local com
mercial organisations of the United 
States  ̂ Including chambers of com
merce, boards of trade, merchants’ aa- 
sodations and atmllar bodies engAed 
In the promotion of the commercial 
and Industrial Interesta of their re
spective districts, has been com
menced by the Bureau of manufac
tures, Department of Commerce and 
Labor. Thia Investigation la expected 
to produce Important reaulte In ex
tending the ueefulneas of these asao- 
clatlona.

Pew people realise bow powerful 
theee commercial bodies have become 
In the United States, and bow vital 
a factor they are In commercial and 
industrial progress. They now num
ber nearly 6,000, with membership 
ranging from a few score each to 
large organizations like the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce or the Chicago 
Aasociatlon of Commerce, having 
thousands of mcml>ers and exercising 
activities covering a wide range of in
terests.

The position of necretary of an ac
tive commercial association is now a 
very responsible one, commanding 
high talent for service, and the work 
is really a new profession, requiring 
careful trainink, wide experience and 
excellent judgment.

There was a period not long ago 
when the "Chamber of Commerce" in 
most cities was little more than a 
name. Little real or practical ser
vice was accomplished. This state of 
affairs atlH exists In Some localities, 
but the active commercial organisa
tions In hundreds of pities are setting 
a splendid example of efficient ser
vice. The Bureau of Manufactures 
feels that there is a very valuable 
record to be made of this service In 
Its multifarious branches.

There are 320 commercial organixa- 
tlons in Texas, with a membership of 
40,000. One hundred and twenty of 
theee clube employ paid secretaries.

APPBOFHIA'nOHS UfCBBASBD.

Texan Bivern sad Harbere- ta Get 
Here Heaey Thaa BeceaiaieadeB.

Washington, D. C., April 3.—The 
Rivers and Harbors bill which came 
out recently, glvea the State of Texas 
not« only larger appropriations than

TT COMPANY. t l  were originaHy reoommened by the

engineers, but ordered new surveys. 
The bill is completed and will be pre
sented to Congress this week. The 
bill will carry in appropriations and 
authorications a total of $25,960.010, 
and of this amount Texas receives 
$1,588,800. The bill orders a survey 
of thirty-five feet of water for Galves
ton, one for Port Araneus for twenty- 
five feet of water, one U t he Colo
rado River, with a view of improving 
It with locke and dams or otherwise; 
surveys for the Arroyo Colorado up 
to Harlingen, the Nueces River, Na- 
vidad and Lavaca Rl or nd from 
Corpus Christ! Bay tr> <rrin8' Bay.

The bill also calls for terminal and 
harbor facilltlcB at the head of Mus
tang Island and for a survey of the 
change of route of the !t and water
way from Aransas to P:i‘ ' ‘avallo, so 
as to get by Port O'Connor. The 
largest Increase in appropriation goes 
to Sabine pass, which r''tv $433,800, 
Instead of $150,000, ut- recommended 
by the chief of engineers. Tho appro
priation for tho Trinlt: \iver was In
creased to $436,000; P' wise, the 
Brazos River appropriations were in
creased to $200,000, and • Texas City 
Channel gets $100,000, whir!« will be 
used in widening and deepening the 
passage.

In addition to the items carried in 
the Rivers and Harbors bill, the sun
dry service bill will carry $100,000 
for the work on the Hovnton ship 
canal and $250,000 for t work on 
Aransas Pass and harbor facilities, as 
heretofore mentioned.

Lats

CBTIRG FOR HELP.

of It is Ptalarlew, bat Dafly 
Growlag Lena.

The kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ In the whole body no 

delicately constructed;
Not one no Important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
When they fall the blood becomes 

foul and poisonoue.
There can be no health where there 

is poisoned blood.
Backache Is one of the first indica

tions of kidney trouble.
It Is the kidney's cry for help. 

Heed it.
Doan's Kidney Pills are what is 

WMted,
I Are Just what overworked kidneys
' need.
I They strengthen and invigorate the 
kidneys; help them to do their work.

I Read the proof from a Plainview 
citlxene:

I .Mrs. T. B. Irwin, 202 Jones St.. 
Plainview, Texas, says: "When we 
have had occasion to use a kidney 
remedy we hKW taken Doan's Kidney

j Pills. They never fail to bring bene- 
n t"

j For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn C.O., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 15

We have Just received a large ship
ment of Wall Paper—all latest f912 
Designs. We have the largest supply 
of Wall Paper In Plainview. You will 
save money by buying your Paint now. 
We handle all kinds of Brushes, Var
nishes, Paint Colors and double- 
strength Olass. Call and let us figure 
with you. PLAINVIEW P.MNT AND 
PAPER HOUSE, J. A. WADE Pro
prietor. 16-pd.

I
LOOM om

I hare Jast retimed with a carleai 
of the best maren we have ever had. 
They are all geitie, leiad aid yoiifff 
good hocken aid good looken, i i i  
they are for sale or to trade for ■lies* 
Everythiif sold iider a fiaraatec $• 
be an represented. Call and sec themt 
at the 0. K. Bara.

tf. DOKSETT A THOHPSOB.

F. D. BARNES FpiANos
U P R IG H TS , G R A N D S  A N D  P L A Y E R -P IA N O S

Handle the Jesse French Line
Mknafactares and Distributors of the finest end most reliable 
pianoa made:— Stein way & Sons, Kranich 9c. Bach, VoM 9t 
Sons, Behning, Knrtzmann, Starr, Richmond, Trayscr, 
and Remington. ■ - .............................— ..

P A TR O N IZ E  H O M E
Don’t buy pianoe of outside parties when you' can do aa well or 
better in Plainview. Wareroom in Masonic Buildiag, South
east comer of Square, Plainview, Texas. i$Phone No. 434.

i
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The Hale County Herald
TUM 8H AFEH, Publish»

J. M. SHAFER, Fiittur

Ph«Mit—UusinesH Office, 73; Man- 
acer’a Reaideuce, U.

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter in 
the Poet Office In Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communlcatluna, remlttancea, 
KC., abould be addreaaed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Post Office Box 368, Plainview. Texas.

SOTIUE.
All announcements of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a baiaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
HabseripUea Price . . . .  I1.M per year 

(Invariably in advance)

the irritable stomach, to strengthen 
and Invigorate the digestive organs, 

I and to promote a healthy and natural 
I bowel action, thus leading to a |>erfect 
and healthy digestiou and assimila
tion.

A 25-ceiit package of|Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets furnishes 15 days' 
treatment. In ordinary cases, this Is 
sufficient to produce a cure. In more 
chronic cases, a longer treatment, of 
course, is necessary, and depends upon 
the severity of the trouble. For such 
cases, we have two larger sixes, which 
sell for 50 cents and II.OO. Remem
ber, you can pbtain Rexall Remedies 
in this community only at our store— 
The Rexall Store. The J. W. Willis 
Drug Company.

OPPOSE FREE Sl’OAR.

FIRST CHRISTIAN (H l'R IH .

The marked increase In attendance 
on last Sunday was very gratifying 
to both pastor and officials. Though 
the interest in the Sunday School is 
good, the superintendent desires that 
every member be present, with a well- 
prepared lesson.

The first copy of “The Christian,” 
the weekly paper published by the 
Christian Church In the interest of 
Christian life and church work, was 
distributed among the congregation.

The morning sermon was unusually 
helpful. The minds of the people were 
Brought to see clearly the calling, 
mission and equipment of the Church 

'o f Ood. Among other things, the 
preacher said: “Christ proposes to in
carnate Himself in his body of called- 
cait people, who will bring Him the 
richest treasures of their possessions, 
consecrate to him body, mind and 
spirit, without reserve; and to such a 
surrendered people Christ will give 
the glory of His name, the power 
and malesty of His kingdom, and the 
stupendous task of leading the world 
to Himself. God will not accept part 
of the price, but if ALL la given, 
though it be but a mite, Ood will ac
cept It multiply it, and bless the world 
with It.”

Dr. Gladney does not give his hear
ers a shallow, popular presentation of 
the Scriptures, but his discourses are 
of such depth and solidity as to stir 
the mind and give a clear grasp of 
the New Testament requi rements^of 
gmralas CR:

acW a i. itabtation .

. and Its Kelief 
Thiit Y«m nhtutd knew.

•\Ithough Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
are so prevalent, most people do not 
thoroughly understand their cause 
and cure. There is no reason why 
most people should not eat anything 
they desire—if they will only chew It 
carefully and thoroughly. Many actu
ally starve themselves Into sickness 
through fear of eating every good- 
looking, good-smelling and good
tasting food, because It does not agree 
with them.

The best thing to do is to fit your
self to digest any good food.

We believe we can relieve Dyspep
sia. We are so confident of this fact 
that we guarantee and promise to sup
ply the medicine free of all cos^ to 
every one who will use It, who is not 
perfectly satisfied with the results 
which it produces. We exact no 
promises, and put no one under any 
obligation whatever. Surely, nothing 
could be fairer. We are located right 
here, and our reputation should be 
Biifficleiit assurance of the genuine
ness of our offer.

We want every one troubled with 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any form 
to come to our store and buy a box 
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take 
them home and give them a reasona
ble trial, according to directions. 
Then, if not satisfied, come to us and 
get your money back. They are very 
pleasant to take; they aid to soothe

Washington. D. C., April 2.—Luis 
Monos Rivera, resident commissioqer 
from Porto Rico, announced that a 
delegation from the island arirved in 
.New York today, and will file a pro
test with the senate committee on fi
nance against the enactment of the 
free sugar schedule.

Evidence will be presented to dem
onstrate that if the duty is taken off 
sugar,^ Porto Rico will be in a worse 
plight than ever It was under Spanish 
rule. Under American rule the sugar 
factories, according to Mr. Rivera, 
have grown from a few to more than 
150, and now three-fourths of the til
lable land is given over to sugar.

“ All things come to him who waits.” 
You don't have to wait long here. If 
your bat blows off and gets away, all 
you have to do is to sit down and wait 
for another one to come along, grab it, 
and you're fixed.

FOR SALE.

Pour VERY FINE Coach Stallions. 
A  F. McDonald has aa good horses as 
have ever been shown on this market, 
and you will miss a treat if you fail 
to see them, whether you want to buy 
or not. At the SHEPARD BARN, In 
Plain vie wT 14

Try BLA8E.NGAME A FOUT8 for 
a Cold Drink. 15

FOR SALE—Bundle Kaffir. FRED 
STEVENS, five miles west. 15

Go to HLASENGAMB A FOUTS for 
High-Grade Candlea 15

Jim Lash, of the Winn Realty Co., 
sold Ell Jones, of North Dakota, a 
home In Highland Adidtion last week.

Mr. D. McDonald, of Dawson Coun
ty, wds here Monday, on business, re
turning Tuesday.

Jo Kelihor says his small grain 
crops are growing finely, and are full 
of promise.

The Duncan Pharmacy moved Into 
their new and neat quarters, in the 
Woldert building, this week.

Warren A Sansom, grocers, moved 
Into the Woldert building this week, 
and now occupy fine, roomy quarters.

A. M. Farris, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
is prospecting in this country, and is 
spending a few days watching It grow. 
Iowa is a great state, and stands at 
the head of the corn-growing column, 
but we confidently expect old Texas 
to equal or exceed her corn yield in 
1912 crops.

Mr. R. L. McCarter, representing 
The Dallas .News, dropped in on us 
this morning. He is touring this 
Plains country. He says the people 
In the lowlands are beginning to real
ize the possibilities of this country, 
and, to a great extent, are reversing 
their opinions.

Mr. M. L  MK''ool, of Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, came In this week on a 
visit to his son, K. C., who is with the 
Fulton Lumber Company. This is 
.Mr. Mc^ool's first trip to this country 
and, though he has seen but little of 
it, seems well pleased with our out
look.

Circle “ i r  of the First Baptist Aid 
Society will have Bonnets of all kinds 
for sale on April 19th and 20th, in 
Shelton Brothers' Big Corner Win
dow. Come, see them and get prices 
before making your spring bonnets. 15

Make the Farm 
Pay More—Put Your 
Feed m a Silo

Anjowa Silo Afojv Than 
Pa^ for Itself  in a Year

We have the exclusive right to build 
the Iowa Silo in Hale County. The 
Iowa Silo has proven to be one of the 
best made. We have a large stock of 
silo building material on hand, and if 
you are contemplating buying a silo, 
it will pay you to figure with us. Have 
an experienced silo man in our employ 
who will be glad to Assist you in any 
way.

Plamview Lumber Co.
SontL Pacific Street

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Subject to tba action of the Dsmo. 

cratic primary.

Unprecedented
«

Praise
•

is accorded our Ladies and Misses Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery. People who know and appreciate 
perfect style say there’s more dainty, pretty ideas 
represented in our line than ever before tfHave 
you seen the new goods? We would like to show 
you

Prices are Tantalizingly Tempting

( HRinrS RENI'RR1('T1#?I.

Christ Is risen! This is the truest, 
and if truth lends importance, the 
most imporlent, and when inaportance 
lends joy, the most joyful sentence 
ever spoken by creature or Creator— 
by man or sngel or by God. Without 
s resurrecUon there Is no Christ; 
without Christ, no Jesus or Savior; 
without a Savior, no ChrisUaa reli
gion; and without a Chriatlan religion, 
no happiness.

The Christian religion la the reli
gion of satisfactloB, bollt, not upon 
the sinking aands of human reason 
and, superstition, but upon Uie solid 
ruck of faith and trust In the living 
God, made manifest In the flAata, who 
died and rose again on the third day. 
Without this fundamental article of 
faith, the reaurrection-of Jesus Christ, 
the tlu ’isUan rdligion la not Hw few er 
unto salvation,' but only aii empty 
phrase. With Chriat'a resurrartlon. It 
la the quick and powerful word, 
sharper than a two-edged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing asunder 
of soul and apiril, and of the joints 
and marrow, and la a dlacerner of the 
thoughts and Intents of the heart. 
With thia article of laith the UhrlsUan 
rej^ion atands and falls.

Indeed was the work of redemption 
according to Scriptur wrought when 
JeauB, on the cross, most triumphant
ly cried; “ It is finished!” Bui without 
Hia resurrection this victory would 
not be His, much lest ours. Had He 
remained in the grave and death, then 
would He be only a man; then would 
He be the victory of death the victori
ous, and the conquered of death the 
conqueror; then could He not be our 
Savior. Yea, “ If He be'not raised 
your faith la In vain, and'ye are yet 
in your sins.” But now Christ is riaen 
according to the Scriptures, now our 
sins are forgiven. He was raised again 
for our juatlflcation. He has proven 
by His resurrection that He It the true 
and everlasting God and the eternal 
life. Every ’ word ifc aaya la true. 
His resurrection Is a declaration of 
aln Into all the world, and an absolu
tion offering pardon and peace to all 
which he bought by His death on the 
cross. He Is the victorious of the 
victory, death; the conqueror of the 
conquered, hell, and the devil.

By raising Him ui  ̂ from the the 
dead, Ood, the father, made proclam
ation of adoption In all sinners. Now 
we can say: “Our Father who art In
Heaven. Amen! Thine Is the king
dom and the power and the glory for
ever and ever. Amen! Christ Is ria
en! Amen! In Christ shall all be 
made alive.
He holds His cross before my closing 

eyes.
Shines the gloom and points me to 

the skies.
Heaven's morning breaks and earth's 

vain shadows flee.
In life, in death, my Lord, abide 

with me.
EMIL RBCKNAOLE, 

Evangelical Lutheran Pastor.

There is a scarcity of society newa 
thia wee, but, with the coming of 
Easter, and pretty Easter gowns snd 
bats, there will be a revival of the 
usual aprlng gayetlea, and clubs and 
parties will once once more keep the 
maids and matrons in a aoclal flutter 
of excitement

♦  ♦  ♦
FITE Hl'.YDRED.

Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon for the Five Hun
dred Club, at her home, 506 Washing
ton Street. At the three tables were 
seated the members and Meadamee 
H. W. Harrel and B. E. Rooa, aa auh- 
atltutea. A aalad course was served 
St the close of the game.

A continuation of the pleasures of 
the afternoon was the social game In

the evening, when, at the same hoa- 
pitable home, the followlnc guests en
joyed eeeveral gsmet of Five Hun
dred: Messrs, and Mesdames R. K. 
Burch. U. W. Harrel. L. T. Maybugh, 
G. L. Bethel, Q. C. Keck, Biss Alice 
Harrel. and R. W, Otto.

Salads were served later in the eve
ning. ,

♦  ♦ ♦
LI'BBOCK RUTH BXTFRTAlXBDi
With kindly hoepitallty, last Satur

day evening, the High 8rhuq| girls eu- 
terlalned the Lubbock basaba’ l team 
with a theater party at the Brhick, to 
see “The Bachelor's Ward," by  ̂ lb# 
Lotsserre Comedy Company.

For District Attorney—
R. M. ELLBRD. 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk- 
B. H. TOWERY. C

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. BULL, 
a  W. MEHARfL

For County Transursr—
‘JOHN G. HA&IILTON.

For Sheriff nnd Tnx Collector— 
G. MARSHALL PHBLP8. 
O. R MARTINE.
J. C. HOOPER. ,

For Tax Assaasor—
R. E. BURCH.

8. 8. 8L0NEKER.
. J. N. JORDAN.

8. J. FRYE.

For County Surveyor-
THOMAS P. W'HITia

For C!ounty Attorney—
CHA8. E. CLBMENTa

For Chief Justice of the Court 
Civil Appesls, Seventh Ju<|icisl Dis
trict of Texas, located nt Amsrillo— 

JUDGE a  P. HUFF.

W « H— 6 Mpr«

Eggs & Poultry
Keep them coming 

to ui.
W e will pay top 
market price and 

remit daily.
L De RUCKER 

Produce Co.
174

See the S-Inch-poet Iron Bede end 
thoee AII-('otU>n Felt Mattraseee, and 
get the pricee on same. NASH'a t l

CBAa ■. aABB •

orrve. 4AS|

“The world itself keeps Easter Day.
And Easter larks are singing.

And Easter flowers are blooming gay,
And Easter buds are springing;

The Lord of all things lives anew. 
And all His works are rising too.

The dear, accommodating little bun
nies have been kinder than ever this 
year, and various Easter-egg Iftints 
are planned for the happy children. 
These will be- written up fot< next 
week's issue. . '

The East Side Grocery
Goo. S. Fairris. Propriator

All Cash and No Delivery

It is sometimes a dificult matter to give 
directions or to describe an object or lo
cation with sufficient accuracy, so that 
another can readily find’ it Not so with 
our store. Go to the store with the 
black front No other directions needed. 
Our goods are the best Again a short 
but sufficient description. Our prices 
are.the lowest ’Nuff said. What more 
can we say that will add to our already 
accurate and full description

Farm Produce Bought 
At Market Price

The East Side Groce
Geo. S. Fairris, Proprietor

All Cash and No Delivery
m u i g f c e — agaa ea ei ■■■■■■■Bg a eea» » * » .    “ n n tiu rueaaimi
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A nice line of Matting—h11 aorte and 
colora and A*1—at NASH S. tf.

Will Brewater, of I>ock««y, wat in 
ti.# city Tuesday.

Wa have had some nice little rains 
;i l̂aljr—not (loods, nor anything—Just 
a plenty: only that and nothing more.

Mrs. Fred Daily and little daughter 
at Floydada spent Friday with her 
isirents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Dalton.

NASH will repair your old furniture 
at a low price, or he will buy it and 

you the cash tor It. tf.
Farmers, bring your Sweet Cream to 

3. N. MORRISON, at the Bottling 
Works, and he will pay you the hlgh-
eet market price. **

FOR RENT—Comfortable Cottage 
two blocks south of square. Phone 
J«. ,

Farmers, bring your Sweet Cream to 
3, H. MORRISON, at the Bottling 
Works, and he will pay you the high

est market price. **•
a Come to our “ Whirlwind Ribbon 
Sale.“  SHELTON BROS.

Mr. and Mra E. H. Humphreys left 
Monday for Loa Angeioa CnIlfornU, 
la re^mnae to a teiegram stating that 
their brother-in-law H- »  
very alck.

Ahel Nye and Mlaa R U Gray were 
•arrted In the County Judge s office 
Tueefley. t'ounty Judge Cleo. L. May- 
field offtclallng. The couple are huth 
of the Runntngwater communRy, and 
tha brlée is the daughter of one of the 
oldest Hale Couaty settlers.

f^ticiaws are belag circulated this 
sieah which wilt be presented to the 
Cuiamlaalonere' Court, for the ap- 
pototmeat of a puWlc weigher for 
Plalartew. O lat Shepard and Tom 
Ahora are the two aaplranU for the 
office.

3adge Oeo U Mayfield went to 
AMraathy Wedaeaday, on bualneaa 
connected with the County Judge e at- 

Bovement It on foot In that 
town to vou bonds for the purpose of 
building a brleh school houee for the 
j^b^rnathy school dlairlrt, aad there 
«ere  matters In tbia oonaecUoa which 
gfBsnded the Judge‘a attaotioo.

j  O. Brows caoi# In today from 
Jasper county, East Tesas, where he 
has reamlaed durlag the wloUr for 
IM beoedt of hie health He visited 
trioads la Athaaaae while away aad 
oa bU retura epunl several days la 
rvet Worth

Raymuad lawreafs has return^ 
tram Slaton, where be has been work- 
teg for Ibe Slaton Immber Company, 
gad will hold down hla old Job with 
tee Plainview I.omber Company.

The party who took ^arpe of a 
teat gray overcoat left hanain« “ »
«  r i r - M r .  tw  B.p.1.1 W W
gave their Flrsl-Monday DUner. la re-
JUIted to lea*« ««»•
office, and receive a reward.

j  M Hughes, of HlalBvIew. waa 
here the first of thl. »W k. w d 
a pleasant caller at this ofOce He 
l^ rm e d  the Avalanche that he es- 

t«l to move to Lubbock at soon as 
gobool waa oat where Me cbi^dten 
attending Mr. Hughes Is at tWa 

tíme working la the Interest of 
the Praetorian lodge.*-Lubbock-Ava
lancha.

T|>y a pair of thoae "Cat tr Paw 
HeeU. a . apHed by JOHN MBIOTHB- 
HANS. the hoot maker. They make 
e alklng easy and leas nolay. and add 
much to yonr comfort.

For a good Cigar or fresh Chewing 
T o ^ c o .  go to BLA8E.NGAMK A 
FOl'TS.

•L. A. Knight returned from Mineral 
Wells Thursday. leaving hla family 
there for a while.

J. M. Carter, who has been at Min
eral Wells for some time, returned 
home Tuesday, with hie son. Mont, 
who haa been on a tlalt to him.

PAGE FITB

Otus Reeves
I  Realty OmipV
^  FUiamw, Hsld Cd., Taisd

Over twenty years in 
$outh Central Plains 
Country. Buy, sell 

and exchange

. A N D
all parts of th e  

juntry. Non-resi- 
¿nt lands a specialty ; 
lender, pay taxes,

if'*ise and collet leases
^̂ orrepondcBce golicHad. 
.^ d d d d d d dd dd d d d d d d d d f

The Whirlwind
• N .

Ribbon Sale
DEGINNING Saturday, April 6th, we will put on a 

RIBBON SALE and you will find the pric^  interest
ing. W e will have our ribbons divided into three lots:

l a p  From 3 1-2 to 5 inches wide, all colors, l l -  
1 ^ 1  worth up to 15c, per y a r d ............................ »

These Ribbons are no job lot ribbons, but are good merchandise at twice 
the price we are offering them during this sale. You will find the reg
ular retail price of this class of ribbon to run from 10c to 25c per yard.

I

Between 25 and lOQ Other Specials
I ' = = ^ =  .............................  ■■■■ ■ ■■■!  ̂ ' r," q

W e will offer each day during this sale SPECIAL prices 
on several different articles, and some of them will make

• V

you take notice after it happened^ Don’t be found com
ing the next d a y .------ ^ ^ ^ ------

Shelton Brothers
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

» itg agMggiH h R »»b iH W »»»»*Jt* * * * * * * '* * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * ***

The beet Range Stove you ever eaw 
for the money at NASH’S. tL

Bob l.<emond, Jr., of Hale Centuf, 
wae In the city Thureday,

WANTED—Two hundred aorM
broken and planted. See HenderiOh 
ft Grant, Plainview, Texas.

SPELTZ AND EMMER FOR SALI 
at the STAR WAGON YARD. 80 cepU 
per busheL. 14-pd.

WELL DRILLING—Leave word at 
Jackeon'a Meat Market or phone 1»0. 
—Geo. W. Bandera, driller, 711 Baat 
Main street.

The ladles of thé Episcopal Ottlld 
will glvs an EiasUr Sale on Aproas 
and Home-Made Candles on Monday, 
April 8th, at Paxton ft Oswald's Fur- 
niturs Store. 1*

"Poney Brand” Suits for Boya, 
.Made by people that kaow what a boF 
wanU. SHELTON BROS,

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Humphreys left 
Monday for California, whers thftf 
went in reeponae to a telegram statlBE 
that a near relative of Mra. Hum* 
phrey’s waa seriously 111. <

A new stock of Trunks, Suit CasM, 
etc., received this week, SHELTOM 
BROTHERS.

J. C. Bailey and family, of Nebras
ka, have moved to Hale County, asA 
have rented the Z. P. Scott farm, t « »  
miles south of town, and will pat la a 
crop this year.

Mrs. M. Q. Hassell, who was pro
prietress of the Fair Boarding Hoagft, 
In thU city, for a long Übm, died i l  
Murray. Kentucky, March 17th. Shs 
was a cousin of Rev. Geo, Fair, o f this 
city.

A new shipment of "Sets“ Shoes tot 
Men, Women and Children. BHCL> 
TON BROTHERS.

W. D. Pnttergon. of Wlnterset, Iowa, 
U here this week looking over tlMf 
country nnd siting up the opportaaS- 
tles offered the homebuilder nnd la- 
vestor.

Ed Kiser, of the OlUm country, was 
In Plainview on business the first t t  
the week. He reports the Olton coaa* 
try farmers as vary busy la thsif 
fisMs. .

We sotd more flS.OO all-wool Bolts 
last week than we havo ever sold la 
two weeks before. SHELTON BRIM.

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and tírala 
Dealer, Handler of Simon Pure Nl«- 
ger-Head, Rockvale and Domino^ 
Coala. Plenty of Kindling Wood oft 
hand. All kinds of Grains aad Fssd- 
atufft bought and sold. l i

Havs you triad any of that Slmoft 
Pure Nigger-Head Nut Coal for Cook
ing purposes r E. T. COLEMAN. Coal 
and Grain Dealer, always has It IS 
Phone 178 when you want nnythl&S 
in the Coal or Feed Line. That rtnga 
E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Omla 
Dealer. IS

Mr. J. A. Juden, representing ths 
Cole Manufacturing Co., of Chlcaco, 
was in our city and called on Ths 
Herald tbia week. He says he did a 
nice bualneaa with the R. C. Wars 
Hardware Co., an old customer. Mf. 
Juden vlslu this country annually, 
and notices the Improvements coa- 
stantly going forward.

Walter Edwards, ton of J. P. Ed
wards of this city, left today, in com
pany with his mother and Dr. A. H. 
Lindsay, for Temple where he will 
undergo an operation for appendiciUa.

John WerU ,o( Yates City, 111., hss 
been here vialting bis brother-in-law, 
O. W. McKinty, and looking at ths 
country. He expects to locate hers 
sometime in the future.

iSd Carpenter, who was at one time 
a barber in DeLay's Barber Shop, 
came in Wednesday, with hla family, 
to make Plainview their future homa. 
Ed will hold down a chair in DeLay's 
from now on.

SHETLAND FOB SALE.
A beautiful pony. Jet black, perfect

ly broke to work and ride, and per
fectly safe for any child. Is four years 
old. For particulars call at HERALD 
OFFICE.

P. I). Windsor and C. H. Stanton 
left Tuesday for Abileila.

MONTGOMERY-LASH pays the 
highest market price for Eggs. They 
pay the cash, too.

After a tour of aeveral stales E. 
Dowden returned Wednesday to'Plain- 
view.

M. F. Brnshenrs this week opened 
up n grocery store in the Bakery 
building, the stand formerly occupied 
by Warren ft Snosom.

BORN—On the 29th of March 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harp, a boy.

to

" MONTGOMERY - LASH pays the 
highest market price for Eggs. They 
pay the cash, toa

Mra J. J. Barton of Bartonsite vis
ited friends and relatives here last 
week and attendsd the Panhandle 
Sunday School meeting.

WANTED—Party to build seven 
mifca of fence. See Henderson and 
OranL over First National Bank Plain- 
view, Texas. 14

Mr. F A R M E R :-
Did you know that Kansas alone built 

more than 100,000 Silo’s in 1911? If they are 
valuable to Kansas why not to Texas. W e  are 
now showing a model of the Common Sense 
Silo at our yard on main St. Call and let us 
show you this model. It is unequaled for 
simplicity, strength and durability. A close 
inspection will convince the most skeptical of 
our claim. A. G. Me ADAMS LUMBER Co.

See BRASH BIAR for your Groceries, 
at the Bakery Building.

MONTGOMERY-LASH paya 'the 
highest market price for Eggs. They 
pay the cash, too.

J. L. Jay, one of Petersburg’s mer
chant princea, spent Tuesday In Plain- 
view.

NASH has a nice line of Rockers, 
and will exchknge them for your old 
ones. * tf.

Trade your cook stove for one of 
thoM Gasoline or Coal Oil Stoves at 
NASH’S. tf.

New Davenports, upholstered in the 
best chased leather, at a very low 
price at NASH’a  '  O.

See that new and second-hand iine 
of Baby Buggies at prices fi'om $3.60 
to '19.60, at NASH’S. tf.

WANTEJD—Partner in tKh Land 
Buslnesa. Most guarantee to sell 
one section a week, or need not apply. 
J. B. NANCE, the Land Man. 14 

FOR SALE.
A good, gentle, family-broke pony; 

gentle buggy nag; good saddler; 
weighs about 800 pounds. Will sell 
cheap. Phone 401—3 long rings. 7Vfc 
miles northwest. C. E. KINO. U.

Jordan Coal
ICoal, Grain, Seed 

and J^eed Stuff
Phone 136 Plainview, Texas t

ig ftg g w ft»4 ift ft* * »»»* »* o * » * » » * * » » » » * « * * * * * * * e k * * * * — i D d l

Everything in Staple and Fancy 
Groceries at BRASHEARS’.

MONTGOMERY - LASH pays the 
hlgtiest market price for Eggs. They 
pay the cash, too.

NASH will trade you new Beds for 
your old ones. See them before you 
buy elsewhere. tf.

S. J. Whitacre and son, Guy, and 
John Light, of Hale Center, were in 
the city Monday.

NASH'S SECOND-HAND STORE 
will pay you caab for your second
hand goods, or give new goods in ex
change. U.

Solon Clements returned Tuesday ' 
from points In East Texaa,

month.
BRASHEARS guarantees full weight 

and measure. Try him this 
at the Bakery Building.

FOR SALE—"Hatcher-House" 60- 
egg Incubator, MRS. J. C. GOODWIN.

tLPhone 249.

A fine line of Art Squares and Rosa 
for the atwlng trade at NASH'S. Ths 
price la right I t

MONTGOMERY-LASH pays, ths 
highest market price for Eggs. They 
pay ths cash, toa . IS >
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SAVE THE WASTE.

C. L. G ILB ER T
:: LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS A T A LL  HOURS DAY AND NICHT. 

BUS M E E TS  A LL  TRAINS

PLAINVIEW . TE X A SPH O N E 219

i .
J. H. SLATOn. Pn«M«at W. €, IATHE8, Y k t Pttntéemt i,

GUT JACOB, CMhlrr

(
The First National Bank ii

PUlatltw, T«s m

CAPITAL STOCK ...................................................................  j;
1 SCRPLUS AXD USDITIDED PROFITS .............................  \\

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

Alien & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. Sf Hume

COAL, GRAIN, . HAY, HIDES, 
W OO L AND FURS

Tdephone 162 Plainyiew, Texas

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer 
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T  FO R G E T-
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

. and W agon Work.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the beginning of this year we put on our shelves 
the celebrated Dikes Remedies. The.se remedies are 
the very best ever placed before the American pub
lic and can be depended upon in every particular. 
There is a remedy for every ill—THIS IS A DIKE 
DRUG STO R E' -N o matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is absolutely guaran
teed. Come in and let us tell you more about these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in using the 
goods ourselves.

R. A  LONG DRUG CO.
PLAmVIEW, TEXES

EXCUR SIO N

What other buaiDese except the 
raiaiUK of corn will allow a waste of 
iM 1« 40 per cet, and still permit the 
producer to make some profits? Can 
you ImaKiiie that sane, sensible men 
by the hundreds and by the thousanda 
would work hard almuat the year 
around, raising and earing for a valu
able corn crop, and then deliberately 
waste from 30 to 40 per cent of the 
gross results of their labor? No, you 
cannot imagine such a thing; but the' 
facts are this is just what thousands 
of farmers in Iowa and Nebraska-are 
doing tinlay, This is not any fanciful 
theory of mine, but demonstrated and 
demonstrable facts. One acre of good 
Iowa and Nebraska corn will produce 
twelve tons of corn silage. This same 
twelve tons of rich feed, with Jiay, will 
>Sed two milk cows for ten months, 
Which, if properly cared for, will bring 
their owner anywhere from |1D0 to 
1190 from the sale of cream alone 
during the ten monthe, to say noth
ing of the two calves that can be 
raleed, nor considering the value of 
the skimmed milk for pig and chickep 
feed, and there is no businesa that 
will return such quick gad handsome 
profits as feeding skimmed milk to 
pigs and chickens. This same twelve 
tons of corn silage can put into a 
silo at the oust of $35. Karmera. build 
silos. Don't wait Do It now.—D. 
Clem Denver, in Campbell'a Scientific 
Farmer.

Spring Meeting of the Presbyterian Cfanrcb, Memphis, 
¡Texas, April I a to 14.
Tickets on sale April i i .  Return Limit April 16. 
Round Trip Fare I6.75.

w .  J .  K L I N G E ;R .  A g « n t

•n,.or ;■ >
•t-

V

J. W. Smith, formerly of Stephen- 
vllle, but now of Thurber, had an 
automobile experience at Thurber re
cently which differs from that which 
befalls ordinary mortals, and it hap
pened in this way: While driving be- 
tjveen Mingus and Thurber he heard 
an unusual noise under bis auto, and 
he leaned out the car, without stop
ping, to investigate, and was thrown 
out The machine, with the lever 
thrown to high gear, continued its 
way down the rosd, and passed over a 
bridge without accident In the 
meantime, Jim Smith had gathered up 
his legs and was racing behind that 
BUto like a scared wolf, and be gslnsd 
on it, too, for Jim is a sprinter, and, 
when alongside “Old Betay,” he landed 
In the seat and continued the trip as 
if nothing had happened.—Dublin
Telephone. e

PLAINS COUNTRY ORCHARDS.

Any one who, years ago, traveled 
over that portion of Texas known as 
the Plains, would be surprised to go 
over the same ground now and behold 
the changes that have taken place. Of 
coarse, the changes referred to do sot 
cover all of that country, because the 
land encompassed by the Plains sec
tion ie larger than man/ 01 our Rast- 
ern states. Sufficient has been done, 
however. In different purtiuna of the 
Plains, beginning at the Texas A Pa
cific railroad west of Sweetwater, 
north through Lubbock, Plalnvlew 
and Amarillo, to show what can be 
done there with fruit.

The writer covered most of the de
veloped part of the Plains in the lat
ter part of 1911, and saw great or
chards whose trees were loaded with 
delicious apples, fine and healthy. In 
the local markets these apples were 
selling at very low prices, in conver
sation with a farmer who has a very

Jlearned that pests which usually give 
the fruit grower trouble are almost 
unknown in the orcharus of the 
Plains.

in the United States last year were 
grown 293,737,OUU busueis of apples, 
which Is 56,UU0,00O bushels less than 
in 1910. In Ontario the yield was less 
than 14,000,000 bushels, or 8,000,000 
less than the year before. Germany 
reports a shortage of 2- per cent. No 
wonder the prices are Ligh.—Southern 
Farmer.

HOWN THIS I
«

SECOND ANNUAL STATEM ENT

The Amarillo National Life
Insurance Company

Amarillo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSETS.

First MortRage Loans....... .... $130,080.68
Collateral Loans........................ 2,800.00
Cash on H and........................... 841.76
Funds (Current Deposits) ....... 900.01
Funds Bearing 8 per cen t......... 48,368.20
Funds Bearing 6 per cent Daily 

Balance....................... 106,869.04
Uncollected and Deferred Pre

miums (net) ........................... 6,988.41
Accrued Interdst ...................... 8,833.00
All Other Assets........................ 1Í822.10

$319,298.23
Assets Not Admitted . . . . 14,286.08

Totsl Aseets.................... $306,011.17

UABILinXS.,

Legal Reserve ....................$ 31,830.21
Claims on which no Proof of 

Death ...................    2,000.00
Claims Resisted .̂........................  0,000.00
Coupon Deposit! and Interest .. 433.17
Premium« Paid in Advance . . . .  86.18
Taxes Due ................................... 2,747.60
Special Contingency Reterve . . .  200.00

Asiete in Excess of Legal Liabili- 
tiei aa Security to Policy 

Holden
Capital Stock.............................  150,000.00
Unanigned Funds....................  112,714.11

Totals .............$300,011.17

T O T A L  PO LICY HOLDERS B E N E FIT , «319.296.23 
Businss In Fores as of Doeombor 31,1911, on Paid For Baals

$ 3 , 1 9 . 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

L  P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
P L A I N V I E W ,  T E X A S  A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

TO RID THE HOniB OF ANTA.

The small ants, which are a nuls- 
sne« In the bouse, can be gotten rid 
of, sroerding to Wllmon Newell, State 
Kntomologist at the A. A M. College 
of Texaa, by the following method: 
Have the druggist prepare a mixture 
as follows: White arsenic (poison) 
%  gram, cane sugar 20 grama, water 
100 ec. Thia will make about three 
ounces of “ant poison.” It is well to 
have the druggist add to it a little red 
confectioner's sugar, so that Its color 
will give warning to its poisonous na
ture. A small dish of this liquid 
should be placed under tables, refrlg- 
eratora .etc.,«where the ants are in a 
habit of traveling. They will eat of It 
greedily for a while, and then desert 
the neighborhood entirely. The solu
tion should be kept in a safe place, 
away from children and pets, and the 
usual precaution« should be taken as 
in the handling and use of other poi
sons.

BOB TAYLOR IH DEAD.

-Fiddling Bob," Tensessee*» Favorite 
Ssn, Harcusibs to Operatloa.

W’e offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENKY A CO., 

Tolcuu, Ohio.
W’e, the undersigned have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm. ’
I^ALDINQ, KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood, 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
gj^ts.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for consti
pation. 17

♦ nm o TUKiia •
♦ Aetlea, RsfiHatlBe ee4 eH klait «
♦  ef Rsfelitac 4eee. *AH werk #
A faenuitsed etrletly firsl-elsss. A 
A Drep bm e poetai eeá I vrfll ealL A 
A J. ■ . 1DW1RD8. A
A Pfeees M l. 117 Covtafftea 8L A 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

W’ashlngton, D. C., March 31.—Rob
ert Love Taylor, UnltiMl Stales Sen
ator from Tennessee, "Fiddling Bob" 
to all the South, died hero today, un
able to withstand the shock of an 
operation for gall stones performed 
last Thursday.

“ Fiddling Bob” Taylor, so known 
because he played hie way into the 
hearts of his audience, carrying his 
violin wherever h# campaigned, was 
61 years old. He was tx>rn at Happy 
Valley, in l£ast Tennessee, but spent 
most of his life at Nashville, practic
ing law. He belonged to an office- 
bolding family. His father was a Con
gressman and Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, and an uncle was in the Con
federate Senate.

Once pension agent at Knoxville, 
thrice Oovemor of Tennessee, from 
1887 to 1891, and from 1897 to 1899, 
Senator Taylor forged bis way to the 
Nstiopsl House of Representstivss. 
From the same district that previous
ly sent bis father to Congress, and 
later bis brother, Alfred A. Taylor, 
who he subsequently defeated for 
Governor.

flee  RCWARD, fIM .

The readers of this paper will be 
one dreaded disease thet eclence hes 
been eble to cure in all its stages, and 
that la Catarrh. lUU's Catarrh Cure 
is the only poeltive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
e constltutionel treetmenL Hsll’e 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood end mu
cous surfaces of tbs system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution end es-

eietlag Datore In doing Ite werk. The 
proprlaCore have ao much faith in It» 
curative powers that they offer On» 
Hundred Dolfare for any cane thet It 
falls to cure. 8en4 for list of testl> 
moDlale. Address:

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con

stipation. IX

Bee the X-inch-poat Iron Beds and 
those All-Cotton Felt .Mattresses,
get the prices on seme. NABH’S. tf.

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach

A  stree« asse is strong all over. No nan een be 
stroog who is suffehn« fro «  woak stomach with its 
coesequent iadiSestiun, or from s'»«e otbsr disease 
of the stomach snd its easociated organs, which im
pairs digesiioa and nutritioe. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the autrition 
contained ie food, which is the source of ell physioal 
strength. When n man "  doesn’ t feel jest right," 
when he doesn’ t sleep well, bee en unoomfurteble 
feeling in tbs stomach after eating, ia Imiguid, nervous, irritnhla and despond
ent, be is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

S ac» »  mmm sAna/S aee Df. Pf»Fee’ s C e/Sea SfeSfea/ 
Dlmcmr»ry. It emrm* «fiseae«» mt r»e mfmmvli mmé af»»F 
•Fpaas mt éltmmtimm mmé mmtHtImm. I t  mmHcltmm f»e  »/eatf. 
larlgm^mtmm r»e /Irer, mtrmmttltmmm f»e  kUmmyrn, mmmHattmm 
tkm aerres. mmé mm a t v e a  MBULTU HMD UTUBNOTH r o  
THE WHOLE BODY,

Yon can't afford to eeoept e itirrt noetrum os s subetitute for this non- 
aleoholic medicine or snostm exuaroemuN, not even though the urgent deelnr 
may thereby make e little bigger proSt. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

FOR SALE—Pure O. B. Burnette 
O>tton Seed, grown last year on my 
farm near Plalnrlew, at 75 eenta per 
fnutel, including the sacks. OTU8 

B e e v e s . tf.

AH kbflt of Machine
ry Repaired

C asiif and Pipe of 
•ay  sise Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
Csrrisgs sad Mscklss Shsp

2|0 East Main
‘ Phone 133

4V*

\

i

(

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTH
—^Manofacturere of—

Flnea, TAnki, Milk Trotiffai, Ounp Btoree, and all Unde 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

RopAirinf Noatly Don# on Short Notioo. 

P LA X E T IE W ,.....................................................
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Easter Fixings and Findings
I ............................................................................................. ................................................................................ .

• r

Whatever your taste may be, how exclusive in choice, we have arranged for them at this store. Each depart
ment has sonie good things for you, of ^elusive patterns, exclusive models and designs. All exclusive but the

uts. Hats, Shirts, Etc. Ladies’, Misses and- Children’s Hats,prices which are right. Men’s and Boys’ Suits,
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, Skirts, Etc., Etc.

’'MoTHERfs Fa v o r it e “
CLOTHES .THAT ‘ WEAR

KtICNCO by
Svierò. MicHAtL'Ci Som

n ew  VOHK__________

Come Here 
First For 
Your Boy’s 
Clothes

When you buy your boy’s next 
Suit you will save time ami iiiuney 
by coming here first. We sell the 
“ Mother’s Favorite’ ’ Clothe*— 
the Suits that satisfy—tailored 
with as iiiueh care as men’s 
clothing. TIIK ItOYS WANT TO 
LOOK LIKE “ DAD.”

We are sure you can s»*Ieet here 
just the Suit he wants at the right 
priée, with the right value. I.s*t 
U.S show you some exclusive 
mmlels. Prices,

$2.50 to $7.50

Ladies Dresses
"We keep in touch with the New 

Things. Our firm H|H‘iids lots of 
money, our buyer k|u‘iu1s lot« of 
time, ill the fashion center, New 

«York, in order to keep you in 
touch with the New Styles. No 
other store on the Plains kee|>s in 
closer tiuich than Mathis-Martin 
Dry Goods Co. Give us your con
fidence. Buy your Dresses from 
us and you’ll be dressed right, 
liatlies’ and Misses’ Dresses from 

$3.06 to 125.00.

Gage Bros. Hats
“ Has it a ‘ Gage’ Isibelt’ ’ 

“ Yes—in the top.’ ’ “ Then it ’s 
all right, for they are the Style 
Makers of America. Kverybmly 
knows ‘ Gage’ Hats.’ ’ *

“ Is the price rightT’ ’ “ Conm 
ami Hi‘e.’ ’ Prices from $.'i.00 to 
♦ 12.ÓO. Other Hats from 
to ♦7..’iO. Street Straws, TiOc, 75c 
and !|>I.(N).

Stylish 
Clothes From 
the Fashion’s 
Center

New York City is Ameri
ca ’s Fashion Center. SPERO- 
MICHAEL & SON Clothes— 
“ Clothes that Satisfy’ ’—are made 
ill the fashion center, and are de
signed to meet the needs of the 
correct dress«*r. Good tailoring 
and satisfactory wear at a moder
ate price.

They give the maxiinuin wear, 
always look new and neat, and 
are extremely giHnl value. We 
will he glail to show you the latest 
models. Prices from

$10 to $25
.SehloHH Bros.’ Clothes from

$17.50 to $30 DC810NE0BV
SvERO. M ich Act. ù S e t f  

s e w  YORK

Trade at Floydada The Quality is as Good The Price Better

M A TH IS-M A RTIN  DRY GOODS COM PAN Y
South Side Square

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS 
Wholesale and Retail

9f

Floydada, Texas

» Seed Oats! i
GENUINE i :

i »

ed Rust Proof Oats : ;
cleaned, free from weed ; ; 
d JoKason grass, seeds and J ; 
icr foreign matter. 11

MON PURE NIGGERHEAD ; : 
UMP AND NUT Jand tiie i | 

CELEBRATED

DOMINO  
LUMP i

COAL• 1 ►

ie kind you can bid 84 on. J \ 
Always in stock. \ \

UARANTEED TO PLEASE i I

T. COLEMAN I
Ceal aid Graia Dealer 

Phone 176 Neat Depot |
t » » » » » M eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

CTmtcraa
¿>y G t a s t o n  i ^ e r o u x .

H u 6 / à o r ‘ Q / ®me • MY9TCPY • or • me • rtiiow • p  a c e * 
únc/ m t • P tp r u M t - o r -mt • lady • in• e>LAa\*
I I I u 9 û j o n »  J b ¡y  t z t ^ n
C û p yr/ç/)t / g/ /  ò y  JSoó¿>s-Merrf^/ Comp<»ny

tYNOPeit,

OHAPTSR I,—Const*rM tl«a la 
aa tha laat olaHt that tha Opara la ma»-
---- n br Dablaaaa and Pollsnr baoauaa of

aypaaranca of a ghoat. aald to bava 
I la avldaaca on aavanü ptovtooa o » ' 

Lauar la Uia avaalaa 
toôad

. --ilaf havtac
Joai^a
baaca*

Y. W. H O L M E S  :
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GF.NEBAL HYIL PAACTICI 

(Land Titlaa a Spadaity)

Befar ta Third National Bank

Wpfford Bldg., 0pp. Court Houm , 
PLAINYIEW, TEXAS

u t  n .—OiMattna Daaa, a 
tha opara aompaap, la aallad upoa 
a vary taaportoat part aad a
it aacaaaa. Count da C h a ca y ___

hrothar Raoul aro amona thoao who 
laud tho atacar. R aoultrlaa to aM 
¡atina 1» tha draaataa room, but If

do ao aad latar dlaaaaar 
M making tora So MW. 

Jlim a aad upoa 
R adali ampty.

to aaa

■Pty.
tf«a faratr 

raUriag mapagata

ChrlatHto Daaa 
haa gona to rlalt tha 

:hor. Ho goaa alao, aad
Iowa har to tha ohuroh, 

vS^la iBualc la board. Haocl 
aoKt morning almoat (roaaa.

LRTUt TI.—llonoh ■vaatlaato^« No.irmanca of that boa.

(OKAPTBR V ll.—Carlotta, who alaga 
loading part In Fauat. la wamad to 

|BTa tha part to Chrlatlno. Carlotta, ro> 
Ihalng. looaa har rolca In tho mlddlo of 
e  aong and tha main ohandoltor craahaa 
gawa. klUlng a woman aad wouadlag

CTRAPTUt V llL—Raoul ooambaa for 
p h rla tl^  who haa dlaappoarad. Ha oooa 
Bar at laat, but doaa not apoah, aad latar 
»  nato la ruoalrad from bar maklaa aa 
hggelntaaeet tor a maahod f

Chrtattoo 
dla-

Bua. Ho boaro bar boararatag with aoma 
M  whom aho calla ErMi. nmkaa hia 
b raainoo Iw ow a aad Chrtalfaa vanlahaa 
through a mUror.

C R A P T U  X .—*• oui Tialta Ohrlatlao 
aad toUa har ha kn« wa tho aamo of tho
^ ■ ^ gi^ m ea^ w h w  ihe oaUeTthe Angel

iuala Chrlatlno linpleraa 
tha aa him to for- 

ha hoard.
' CH APTUt XL—Chrlatlno aad Raoul bo- 
jaoato aaoraUy oogagad prtor to a polar 
jaapodlttoa that Raoul la ta am ba

CHAPTHR X IL—Chrtatlaa ralataa a 
•traaga adraalufo with tha aaaaaaHrtk 

toomlaaa to ruu away with Raoul 
foUowtag bight.Ittto

CHAPTER XIII.—Raoul anaounoca hla f marrying ChrlaUna, whiahpr —  -itoaUoa oi 
tplaaaaa .
irformanea

Ch''hlllppa. ''la tha mûlat of a jMrformaneo tho atago la anvalopad la warknaao aad Chrlatlno dlaappaara.
I

I CHAPTER Xtr.-N o of har laBouod. Monoharmln and tUchard bobavo etrangaly.
! CHAPTTO XV.—Raoul aaarohaa madlp for tho mtaping alngor.

CHAlaaada ER XVI.-Tho Opara Ohoot da- la drat tnathllmant of hla allow
iPT]
I th< _________  _anco, and whoa It is loft at an appolntog 

•laao tha auia mystartously dlaappaara

and, aa Mme. Qlry la a friend of M. 
Poliguy, there we are! . . . But 1 
don't rare a bang about M. Pollgny," 
be added roughly. "Tho only person 
whose fate really Intareata me is 
Mme. Glry. . . . Mme. Ulry, do 
you know what ia in this envelope?"

“Wh^ of courae not," aho said.
"Well, look."
Mme Uiry looked Into the envelope 

with a lack luster eye, which soon re
covered Ita brilliancy.

*Thouaand-franc notes!" she cried.
"Yea, Mme. Olry, tbouaand-frano 

aotea! And you knew it!"
"L air? I? . . . • 1 iwear .
"Don’t swear, Mme. Qlryl . . . 

Abd now 1 will tell you the aecond 
reason why I sent for you. Mme. 
Glry, I am going to have you ar- 

^rest^."
11 The two black feathers on the dingy 

bonnet, which usually affected the atp 
'titude of two notes of Interrogation, 
changed into two notes of exclama- 

|tlon; as for the bonnet Itself, It 
'awayed in menace on the old lady's 
tempestuous chignon. Surprise, Indlg- 

.InatlOD, protest and dismay were fur- 
Ithermore displayed by little Meg'a 
mother in a sort of extravagant mova- 
jment of offended virtue, half bound, 
■half allde, that brought her right un- 
|der tha noae of M. Richard, who coubl 
‘,not help pushing back hla cbalr..^

"Hava me arrested!"
The mouth that spoke those words 

Maeemed to spit the three teeth that 
Iwere left to It Into Richard's face.
! M. Richard behaved like a hero. He 
lyetreated no farther. Hla threatening 

' forefinger seemed already to be point
ing out the keeper of Box Five to th* 
ahaent maglatrates.

**1 am going to hava you arreatad, 
i Mme. Olry, as a thlacr 
i "Bay that again!”
I Aad Mma. Olry caught Mr. Manhgar 
iRlchhrd h mighty box on tho ear, bo- 
Ifora Mr. Manager Moncharmln had 
'time to Intervene. But It waa not 
,tho -wlthorod hand of tho angry old 
boldamo that fall on tho managartal 
oar, but tha anvalopo Itaelf, tha causa 
of all tha troubla. tha magic anvalopa 
that oponad with tha blow, seattaring 
tha baak^iotea, which aacapod In 
taataatlo whirl of giant buttarlltaa. -

Tho two managera gava a ahout,j 
aad tho aamo thought mada them, 
both go on thalr kneaa, foverlshly 
ploklug up and hurriedly examining 
Itta pracioua aerapa of paper. |

"Are they atUl genuine, Mon<
tolar

"4re  * ^  ftnuln^ R lch frdr

"Yes, they are still genuine!" 'J
Above their beads, Maine Ulry'a | 

three teeth were clashing In a noisy] j 
contest, full of hideous Interjections. , 
But all that could be clearly distin
guished waa this Leit-motif: l|

“I. a thief I . . .  1, a thief, ir*i| 
She choked with rage. She shouted: j 
“ I never heard such a thing!" 
And. suddenly, she darted up to, 

Richard again.
"In any case," she yelped, "you, M. 

Richard, ought to know better than Ij 
where the twenty thousand franca, 
went to !" !

" i r  asked Richard, astounded.! 
"And how should I know?” ;

Moncharmln, looking severe and 
dlssatlslled, at once Insisted that thO| 
good lady should explain herself.

"What does this mean, Mme. UlryT* 
he asked. "And why do you say that 
M. Richard ought to know better than, 
you where the twenty-thousand franca 
went to?'*

As for Richard, who felt himself 
turning red under Moncbarmln's eyea, 
ha took Mma. Glry by the wrist and

ahook It violently. In a voice growling, 
and rolling like thunder, be roared: 

“Why should 1 know better than, 
you where the twenty-thouaand franca{ 
went to? Why? Answer me!" j

"Because they went Into your pock
et!”  gasped the old woman, looking 
at him as if ha were the devil In-, 
carnate.

Richard would have rushed upon 
Mme. Glry, if Mi ncharmtn had not' 
stayed his avenglni. hand and hastened 
to aak her. more gently; ,

"How can you suspect my partner,, 
M. Richard, of putting twenty-tbou- 
aand franca In bis pocket?" |

"I never said thut,” declared Mme.' 
Glry, "seeing.that It was myeelf who 
put the twenty-thjusand francs into, 
M. Rlcbard’a pockc t." And abe added,, 
under her voice, "There! It'e outh 
. . . And may the ghost forgive  ̂
me!”

Richard began bellowing anew, but 
Moncharmln authoritatively ordered] 
him lo be stlent 
' "Allow me I Allow mel Let the. 
.woman explain hei self. Let me quee- 
Uon her." And he added: "It U reaUy! 
'hstOBlsblng that you ahould take up 
>Buch a tone! • . . Wa are on tha 
verga of clearing up the whole mysH 
!tery. And you’re In a rage! . . .
Tou’ra wrong to b< have like that
I’m anjoylng myaa'.f immensaly.”
' Mama Glry, like the martyr that aha, 
waa. raised her hoád. her fhc* bdiB«!

Ing with faith in her own Innocence.
"You tell me there were twenty«, 

thousand franca In the envelope which 
I put Into M. Richard's pocket; but 
I tell you again that I knew nothing 
about It. . . Nor M. Richard, eith
er, for that matter!"

"Aha!" aald Richard, suddenly as
suming a swaggering air which Mon- 
cbarmln did not like. "I know noth
ing either! You pttt twenty-thousand, 
francs In my pocket and 1 knew noth
ing either! I am very glad to heal* 
It, Mme. Glry!"

“Yes," the terrible dame agreed^ 
"yes, It's true. We neither of ug 
knew anything. But you, you must 
have ended by finding out!" ''

Richard would certainly have swal
lowed Marne Glry alive, if Monebar« 
min had not been there! But Mon- 
cbarmln protected her. He resumed 
his questions:

“What sort of envelope did you put 
in M.' Richard's pocket? It was not 
the one which we gave you, the OM 
which you took to Box Five before 
our eyes; and yet that was the one 
which contained the twenty-thouaaad 
francs."

"1 beg your pardon. The envelop# 
which M. le directeur gave me wad 
the one which I slipped Into M. la dV 
recteur'a pocket," explained MaoM 
Glry. "The one which I took to the 
ghost’s box was another envelope» 
Just like It, which the ghost gave me 
beforehand and which I hid up Bgi 
alaeve.”

8o saying, Marne Glry took from her 
sleeve aa envelope ready prepared SRi 
similarly addressed to that contalnlBg 
the twenty-thousand franca. The 
managers took it from her. They ex
amined It and saw that It was fastaeeB 
with seals stamped with their 
managerial seal. They opened IL II 
contained twenty Bank of St. TarO|

notes like thoee which had so mttih 
astounded them the month before«

"How simple!”  eald Richard.
"How simple!" repeated M on dât 

min. And he continued with hla 
fixed upon Marne Glry, as though 
ing to hypnotisa her.

"Bo It was tha ghost who gave 
this anvalopa and toM you to attbetis 
tuts it for tha ona which wa BhYl, 
youT And It waa tha ghoat who 
you to put tha other Into M. Rlohartlli 
pocket?"

"Yea, It was tha ghost'
*”rkan would you mind giving ua B 

apactman of your Uttia talantsT h 
ia the enreiope. Act as tboegh 
knew hpthl^.

4
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New Spring Goods » » » » » » » # » » « » » » » # » ♦ # « » » » » » * * » » ♦ » ♦

Springtime is again upon us, demanding that we buy 
Bright Attire to Welcome Her Return (

'J 'his Store is ready tor Spring—ready witlf a clean up-to-date stock of new seasonable merchandise. W e  can clothe the man or boy in a new Spring suit 
that will make him as stylishly dressed as anyone. Our Spring Hats for men and boys are now on display. < No matter how stylish your suit is you 

must have a stylish hat to go with it in* order to be dressed well. W e  have just the hat for you. tfin  our Neckwear department you will find tie<of 
every description. Don’t fail to ask to see them. CffWc arc especially well prepared to take care of your trade on work goods, such as Overalls» 
W ork Shirts, Gloves, Etc. Right at the very beginning of the Spring season is the time to buy, because you can use and enjoy your clothes the while
season through. COME TO SEE US

Wayland Buildi|ng Wayland Dry Goods Company S. Wr Corner Square
SAM E GOODS FOR LESS M ONEY

^ 4

SHERIFF'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hal«. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN, That 
virtue o( a certain Allas Execu 

Uoa iaaued'' out of the Honorable 
County Court of Hale County, on tb« 
n th  day of December, 11)11, by tb« 
Cl«rk of said Court, for the sum of 
Flvu Hundred and Thirty-seven Dol
lars and Seventy-one Cents, and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of J. N. Donohoo et al. in a certain 
cause In said Court. No. 240, and 
styled J. N. Donohoo et al. va R. A. 
McWhorter, placed In my Lancia for 
■orvlce, 1, O. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 11th 
day of December, 1011, levy on cer
tain Keel Estate, situated in Hale 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: All of Lots Nos. 1 and 2. Block 
No. 10; Lota Noa. 2, 8 and 21, Block 
fiO. 12; Lou Noa. 4. 8. 18 and 22, Block 
Mo. Lot No. 18. Block ,\o. 62; LoU 
Nos. 3, 3 and 16, Block No. 63; LoU 
Nos. 22. 23 and 24, Block No. 74; LoU 
Nos. 31 and 33, Block Na 77; LoU 
Nos. 18 and 22. Block No. 78; Lot No. 
11. Block No. 7»; Lot No. 16. Block 
No. 87; Lot No. 8. Block No. 84; LoU 
Nos. 6 and 7, Block No. 86; LoU Nos. 
t  and 4. Block No. 97; LoU Nos. 16 
■ad 16, Block No. 142; Lots Nos. 16 
and 16, Block Ka 161—all located in 
Ui# town of Hale Center, Hale County, 
Tana, as shown by plat of record, and 
levied upon as the property of R. A. 
MeWhorter. And that on the flrat 
Tusaday in May, 1912, the same being 
the 7th day of aald month, at the Court 
House door of Hale County, In the 
town of Plalnvlew, Texas, between the 
boura of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of aald levy and said Execution, 
I will sell said above deacribed Real 
■state at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said R. A. McWhorter.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publicstion, In the Eng
lish Inngunge, once a week for three 
ooasecutlve weeks Immediately pre-

County Hsrald, a newspaper pub- 
Usbed In Hale County.

Witness my band, this 1st day of 
April, 1913,

O. A. LONDON.
Id Sheriff, Hale Couaty, Texas.

AN EAST TEXAN 
PRAISES PUINS

(Concluded from Page One.)

run. Good rains have fallen this win
ter and they tell us that they have the 
best season in the ground they have 
had for many years. A a result thsy 
are looking forward to s  good year.

People In the west do not believe 
In crowding and we do not blanM 
them. With more territory than any
thing else why should they have nar
row atreeta or small yards? An
other thing credlUble to towns In 
that section and that is, they are 
clean. -Moat of the buildings—resi
dences end business houses—ere neat 
and subauntlal atructures and are 
kept la nest repair.

And we like the people. They are 
big hearted and clever and their hos- 
plUlity la as broad as their beautiful 
prairies.—The Texas Mesqulter.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of a ceruin Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Poiter County, on the 7th 
day of February, 1812, by the Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Eighty-five Dollars and 
Eighty Cents, and costa of suit, under 
a Judgment, In favor of Nobles Bros. 
Grocer Co., a corporation, in a certuiu 
enuse in said Court, No. 1068, and 
styled Nobles Brae. Grocer Ca vs. 
O. M. Reed, placed In my hands tor 
service, I, O. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 1st
day of Aprll^912 levy on cm ais  Real < 
EMtate, situated In Hale County, <

ATTE.^TIO.Y.
If you are thinking of eubscribing 

for a magazine or newspaper. It would 
pay you to aee me about it. 1 have 
the agency for any magazine in the 
United States, and would certainly ap
preciate the business. Have especial
ly attractive clubbing rates. See or 
write me, care of the Boone Inatltute.

HOMER MINOK

V /
Plenty of Kindling Wood on hand, 

. (br sale at prices cheaper than find
ing it  B. T. COLEMAN, Coal and 
Grain Dealer. Phone 176. 15

AN OLD-TIMER WHO HADE GOOD.
Mr. O. F. Farmway. of the Whitfield 

country, was in the city yesterday. 
He reports email grain In fine condi
tion and all farm work progressing 
nicely in hie community.

Mr. Farmway arrived in this coun
try In 1890, and located early on the 
place he now occupies. He landed 
here with very little of this world's 
goods, and settled down to farming. 
Twenty-one yeara ago he bought three 
colts, for $40, two of them fillies, from 
which he built up a fine stock of 
horses, end has aold several at fancy 
prices. He has been eucceesful all 
along the line, t)k8 9 fine home, a (loo 
farm, and k bunch of fine live etock, 
bnd la happy, prosperous and con
tented.

We have a number of these old set
tlers who have climbed the ladder of 
Bucceas in the same quiet, unassuming 
and sure way. We like to meet them, 
shake hands, and talk over the old 
times of early days, when It took a 
half dozen of the best of'ua to bay a 
sack of flour, and compare the good 
old daya with our present prosperity 
and advantages.

Texas, described as follows, to-wtt: 
Lou Noe. 11 and 12, In Block Na 143, 
In the town of Abernathy, Hale Coun
ty Texas, and a Mortgage Lien on thn 
following described property: A cer
tain two-room box house, weather- 
boarded on the ouUlde, and celled 
over bend on the inside, which hmsae 
was formerly situated on loU Noa 
6 and 7, in Block Na 68, In the town 
of BnrtonelU, Hnle County, Texna, 
but which has been moved to Aber
nathy, Hale County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of O. M. Reed. 
And that on the flrst Tueedny In May, 
1912,* thsReame being the 7th day ot 
aald month, at the Oeswt Houee door 
of Hale Couaty, in Um Town of Plain- 
view, Texna, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will aell 
said above deacribed Real EsUU at 
public vendue, for rash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said O. M. 
Reed.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
thia notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, In T he^ale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
April, 1912,

O. A. LONDON,
16 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

When Others are
Out Old Spot’s Got It

It’s a pleasure to trade with a store when ypu have 
the assurance that that store has what you want at 
all times. This is the policy of SPOT.CASH 
SEAY and he comes as near to carrying it out as 
any grocer you ever traded with. We have the 
largest stock of everything in the way of Groceries 
in Plainyiew. If you are not a customer of ours we 
invite you to join our increasing list this month and 
we feel sure that you ‘will be a regular customer 
from then on.

J. W. Scivally, former proprietor of 
the Burton Boarding House, last week 
purchased the Acme Hotel on Coving* 
ton street and has aaaumed manage
ment of his new posseeslon. The ho-1 
tel will be known as the Plalnvlew 
Hotel in. the future. Mr. Scivally 
states that he Intends to make the 
Plalnvlew, the best hotel In the city.

Removal Notice

Fresh Vegetables
We have the following vegetables ready for orders 
now. Fresh Asparagus, Celery, Lettuce, Green 
Onions, Mustard Greens, Tiimip Greens, Turnips, 
Spinach, Carrots and Radishes. Remember when 
others áre out, just call up

South Side of Square 
L  R. Blake» Mauager OLD SPOT

He Has It

\ K

NO rA l’ »E TO DOUBT.

We are pleased to announce that we have re
moved our stock of groceries to the new Woldert 
Building, north side of square, where we await 
your further ordere. Assuring you of our appre
ciation of your trade arid desire to please in every 
instance.----------------------------------------- Same Phone

I

Warren & Sansoni

A tUatemeut of Facts Barked by a 
Ntrong Goamatcc.

We guarantee Immediate and poal 
Uve relief to all sufferer« from conetl- j 
patlon. in every caee where our rem-1 
edy fails to do this we will return the J 
money paid for It. That'« a frank 
sUtement of facU, and we want you to 
aubatantlate them at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable In action, may be Uken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, exceseive 
looaenesa, or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but poelGve 
action upon the organa with which 
they come In contact, apparently act
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re
laxed muscular .coat ot the bowel, thus 
overcoming weakneak; and aiding to 
restore the bowels to more vigorous 
and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are nneurpassable 
and Ideal for the use of children, old 
folka> and dallcate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
■ufferera from any form ot constipa
tion and lU attendant evila. That's

why we back our faith In them with 
our promise of money back If they 
do not give entire satisfaction. Three 
sixes: 12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tablets, 
26 cents; and 80 tablets 60 cents. Re
member, yon can obtain Rexall 
Keniediea in Plalnvlew only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. The J. W. 
w niu  Drug Co.

A MEDICINE AH GOOD
I AH TOL’B MONET.

Money PrempUy Refunded if Dedean'i 
Ltver-Tene Palls to Take 

Place el CalemeL

The R. A. Long Drug Store sells 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone as a.perfect sub
stitute for calomel. If yon try one 
bottle and find that It la not Just as 
sure in Its action as calomel, and at 
the same time gentler and without 
tl.« bad afteiA«ffeeta of calomel, please 
call and get your money back. It will 
be given you promptly. Dodson's 
Liver«Tone Is a vegetable liquid with 
a pleasant taste, that livens up tbs 
liver, mildly but sorely, Instesd of 
whipping it Into sctlon, as the strong 
chemicnl, calomel, doea It is nsed

constipation and Inactive liver.
That Is why the R. A Long Drug 

Store Is willing to guarantee It abso
lutely, not with another bottle, but 
with your money bock. Isn't a medi
cine with a guarantee like this worth 
a trial? 16

HPECIAL EAHTBR HERTICBH.

We are to have a good day at tbs 
First Presbyterian Church next Sun
day. The Sunday School begins 
promptly at ten o’clock. The Special 
Easter Service le to be held at the 
eleven o'clock hour, and will consist 
of several Interesting featursa A 
Special Musical Program will be ren
dered, followed by a sermon by ths 
pastor, which wll be appropiiats for 
the occasion. Some snnounoemsots 
are to be made which will be of Inter
est to the members as well as vlsltlag 
frlenda Ton will have a hearty wsl- 
COB*«- 8. PARK. Pastor.

•w r
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Mrs. W. B. Summer field, who has 
been sick fog eometlme, and for a 
while very low, wHh a complication ot 
In grippe and asthma, is now convnl-

by both chtldrsn and grown-nps foresesnt (


